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Dysentery Epidemic Hits Borough Residents;
Schools Affected; Water Condition is Blamed

PRJCK EIGHT CENTS

hit the borough durln* the past
week and the situation became

alarming that the public
schools h»d to clow earlier last
Friday.

Whll« thr KMieral public Is
blamln* the existing condition
on thf "muddy" water supply,
Health Inspector Michael Yar-
cheskl claims that there may
be other factor* respomlble.

Although the situation here
Is described as an "epidemic"
Mr. Yarcheskl ha* minimized
It. He admitted however, that
ther* have been many com-
plaints. ,

Mmt than 100 children be-
came sick liut Friday, M> that
classes had to be cancelled ear-
lier.

Scores of complaints have
been received at the ftm of-
fice. The lahject of drMntery
™ the main dlicuttlWl wher-
ever groups oonirefttted thu
week.

Mr. Yarchaskl Mild that he
had taken samples of 'water to
the laboratory of the Perth Am-
boy Health Department and the
report Indicates that there was
nothlnt In the water to con-
tribute to Internal disorders.
It Is claimed that a certain vims
at this time of the year Is af-
fecting other municipalities,

Men, women an<f children
who are complaining attribute
their trouble chiefly to the
water. It is pointed out that

there have been no complaints
from the lower Chrome section,
where the water comrs from a
different conrce.

As a result of the complaints,
Mr. Yarfheski said, he has con-
tacted the State Department
of Health which has taken
samples of water. He also said
that engineer* of the Public
Utility Commission wrre here
to check on the complaints.

I,*st week, the borough filed
a complaint with the Public
Utility Board urging a new
source of Water supply.

Mr. Yarchcaki Mames the
water company for the "muddy"
condition ot the water because
nf the failure to overhaul the
filters.

Westvaco Praises
Fire Department
For Effective Job

Traffic Tangle in West Cttrteret Following
Plane Crash Gave Borough Police Big Headache

C A R T E R E T — Surging
thrones of curiosity-seekers
lave boron Kb police consider-
able trouble Saturday afternoon
and evening following the
crash-landing of the plane In
the meadows near the New Jer-
sey Turnpike.

H u n d r e d s of automobiles
flocked to the scene, so that
the entire West Oarteret arm
traffic area was bogged down.
Meanwhile crowds of the curi-
ous mounted the turnpike em-
bankment and other spots to
stand and watch the plane.

C a r t r r r t firemen quickly
came to the scene of the crip-
pled plane. Unable to get to the
marshes with fire apparatus,
three firemen, carrying extin-
guishers raced to the spot and
helped to put out the fire.

L»te Saturday night, police
realizing that more oowds would
surge into (Carteret to view the
plane, took artion and pmitrd
notices banning parking. Cars

arid went, hut all crawled.
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The metallic wing covering an
auxiliary spar that held ,the left
wing in place after the main spar
had been burned away are cred-
ited by Civil Aernautics AdmlniS'
nation officials with enabling

land his crippled, flaming DC-3
plane here.

Captain Oswald, chief, test pilot
for the Babb Company at Newark
Airport, successfully craih-iand-
ed the plane In the meadows near
the New Jersey Turnpike after one
engine had fallea out and the
other conked out. The craft skid-
ded about 150 feet to the mush of

Says Boro Has Biggest
Mosquitoes Ever Seen

CARTERET — A special
watchman enraged to look after
the crippled plane in Carteret
this week, thinks this borough
has the bluest mocqultos he has
ever seen.

"They must grow 'em here"
he commented the other night.
"I've kept busy swatting them
all night, else they'd eat me
alive."

the meadow and came to rest
ahout one-quarter of a mile north
of the Carteret Interchange of the
pike. The pilot and two others
uboard escaped uninjured.

Authorities of the Civil
nautlcs Bureau and Civil

Aero-
Aero-

nautics Board, after an Investlga-
Capt. William H. Oswald, Jr. of Upfl. yesterday, declared the Sum
57 West End Avenue, Summit, tOTTOt pilot'HIM }aj)tfex} ;hl» plane

ust In time. If the plane had been
1,500 feet higher when the let
engine dropped off, the wing never
would have held, it was said.

Captain Oswald, who visited the
:rash scene Sunday with his wife
and two children, declared: "I'm
glad I didn't have to make a
turn to get Into that marsh field.
With the plane so badly damaged,
I don't think It would have held
together."

Fuselage Seared
The Investigation showed the

fuselage, to the rear of the wings,
was thoroughly seared by Intense
flames from the engine. Author-
ities reported the fire apparently
had started in the engine nacelle
long before the first of two ex-
plosions in the left engine.

After the preliminary investi-
gation of the fuselage was com-
pleted, EAb Company mechanics
were permitted to start dismantl-
ing the craft. Wings and tail sur-
faces were to be removed for ship-
ment .to the company warehouse
In Newark. Transporting! the
heavy parts was tedious due to

OARTERET A letter com-
nendlnn the borough fire depart-
ment was received this week toy
""'hief Edwin Yankee from T. J.
Jackson, resident manager of the
Westvaco plant. Borough firemen
the other day responded to a fire
at the factory.
. The full text of Mr. Jackson's

letter follows;
"In behalf of the Westvaco

Chemical Division, Pood Machin-
ery Corporation, Carteret plant
I wish to take this means to thank
you and your fire department for
your work in putting out the fire
the other evening.

"Though the fire appeared to
have been put out, examination
after the fire Indicated it had
made considerable headway under
our false celling. You are to be
commended for the efficient man
ner in which this section was 'wet
down.'

"Improper handling of this sit-
uation would have caused Our en
tiie roof to go ablaze Ai It- turned
out. there was a minimum of fin
and water damage to our building,
equipment and stock.

"I Would also like to commend
your men for the efficient munne
they set up and operated thel
equipment to enter a smoke filled
factory building in complete dark
ness and effectively control a fire
This Is Indicative of an efficient
and well trained department.

"In the fire area we have con
slderatile electrical equipment anc
instrumentation plus storage anc
finished gond.s Improper use ol
fire fuses could have done untol
damage.

"Your men did an excellent jot>
In directing fire hoses in proper
areas and covering valuable mo
tors and equipment with salvagt
covers.

"It only took us a few hours ti
resume operations in this build
ing."

Plan Assessor Board
Of 3 Men; Will Place
Referendum on Ballot

the soggy
marshes.

The left

condition of the

engine,
about three-quarters

which fell
of a mile

from,the resting plane of.the fu-
selage, was Sunk deep to mud.

Bible Week Set
For Catholics

state one 01) year,) . rh 'e Wcclc

CARTERET—Catholics of this
borough will ooserve Catholic
Bible Week during the week of
September 28.
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When the sun
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Directs PAL Mlnttrel

'>li on the activities of
1 •• > Rosh Hashana, the

•'•Hi be at hand. It will
| r of high,holy days of

•• i >ay of Atonement, 10
. I.-, the most sacred.
i!'ti\ or ram's horn, will
<i iii both of Carteret's

tomorrow morning,
•'"•raiding the new year.

:II|I > I'imracter of the holy
• ••ii impresses Itself on all

' Hushana la dedicated
II > i nought. Oni must con-
; I'.i-'it action* and make
n, u> lead a better We in

III > »u Rosh HMhans, the
'•'* fl)r divine fCffglveness
• n i l . <

'' w l | i be servtoea at the
••'"•••' ut congrtfftUon of

'•lane and Brptheyhood

"imre for Solemn Day

ll»i Yom ipyMr'wlU be
i»«yt>r and dli«l«t»Uon as

the 500th an-
niversary of the invention of the
modern printing press and the
publication by. Catholic layman
Johann Outtenbcrg of |iis-..fan}0iu
Bible. Saint Jerome's translation,
culled the Catholic Latin Vulgate
edition of the Bible, was the first
book he printed.

The Week also marks the great-
est accomplishment to date of
American Catholic Biblical schol-
arship—the publication of eight
books of ttie old Testament newly
translated from the original lan-
guages.

The observance will mark ef-
forts to stimulate distribution of
the Old and 'New Testaments and
move Catholics to deeper study
and more frequent reading of the
Bible.

Parishes of the borough, join-
Ing eagerly In the movement, plan
Bible Discussion Demonstrations
during that week.

Girl Scouts to Hold
Joint SoiHd Sept. 29

CARTERET- -Girl Scout Troops
sponsored by the Free Magyar Re-
formed Church and St. Demetrius'
Ukrainian Church will hold a com-
bined social in the Ukrainian P»-
villon, Monday night, Sept. 2%.

Special welcome will be ac-
corded new members. Mrs. Kaj
Symchik said the Coca Cola Com-
pany.,„.., has donated refreshments
for the occasion and mothers1 of
the tjtrls are planning to prepare
refreshments.

High School PTA
Sponsors Canteen
CARTERET Carteret High

School P.T.A. hns set October 11
as the (into for the first of it .series
of canteen dances for high school
age pupils to be held in the Na-
than HUIB School Auditorium.

In charge of arrangements are:
Mrs. William Uholise, Mrs. Louis
Kady, Mrs. Edward Franklin, Mrs.
Joseph Vim Straveren. Mrs. John
Dobrowski. Co-chairmen of the
affair are Mrs. William Muchie
and Mrs. Michael Hila.

A membership drive is being
conducted by the P.T.A. and all
mothers with children of high
school age are welcome .to join.

The next regular meeting will
be held October 8, in the high
school at 8 P.M.

Three Carteret Children Hurt
As Automobile Plows into Tree
CARTERET — T h r e e bor-

outh children were Injured hrrr
at 3,15 o'clock yesterday after-
noon, when the ear in which
they were rldlnr plowed into
a tree In Washlttfton Avenue,
between Randolph and Cather-
ine Street.

The injured:
Peter Rublrut, 13, 67 Hudson

Street.
Marion G«le, 11, Ui Dorothy

Street, and
William Foxe, 11, 9» Emerson

Street.
All suffered lacerations about

the races and were taken to
the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital In the Carteret First Aid

Squad ambulance*. Peter had
srvrral sutures token to cloae
(he wound;).

Pntrolmrn Bohanek, K*hor»
and Ctajkownkl, who Investl-
nalfd the accident, reported
that thr children, atttndlni a
private school In Elliabeth were
on their way home In a car op-
erated hy Mr*. Helen Hocken-
bury, 54S .Sprln* Street, Mrs,
Hochenhury told police that the
acrldrnt t o canned when ihe
WM blinded by the nun flare.
Mrs. Hockenbury wu unhurt.
The front of the car wat
wrecked.

The detailed report wai nude
by Patrolman Frank Versed.

Each Man to Get
$1,200 Per Annum?!
Hearing October 2

Drive on Speeders
Will Be Unabated

IX CHARLES MAKWINSKI
CARTWET—Police Lt. Charles

Makwinskl afcain ii directing the
annual minstrel »how to be foe Id
presented by the PAt November
22. Makwinski directed all previ-
ous minstrelii of the PAL.

JOINT
CARTERS—Carey Assembly,

Knights of Columbus together
with Perth Amboy and Wood-
bridge AssemMlea will hold a
joint Installation ol officers Sun-
day at 2:30 PA1. Jn St. James'
Hall here. A buffet dinner will be
held at 4:30 PJM. followed by
dancing.

PLAN FOR DINNBH
OARTBRET—T, he Bv«nin« De-

partment of the'(Jtrteret Wom-
an's Club will, hold Jti opening
dinner meetlnj, n«Jrt Monday,
Sept. n at a P.M, In Oak Hill*
Manor. Mrs. Stanley Wemiec and
Mrs. Edward HarrtWrtoa We c
chairmen.

PAL Minstrel
Slated for Nov. 22
CARTERET--A cast is being

assembled for the minstrel show
to be presented this year Novem-
ber 22 at the High School Audi-
torium.

The first rehearsal will be held
October 3 at the Cleveland School
at 8:30 P.M. Lt, Charles Malcwin-
ski, Patrolman Edward Czajkow-
skl and Mrs. Oenevieve Prey will
direct the cast,

An invitation is being extended
to all persons with talent to par-
ticipate In the show by appearing
at the first rehearsal or contact-
ing Mrs. Frey at the Borough
Hall.

"We want to make th,ls year's
show better than ever" declared
Mr. Czajkowski. "There will be
plenty of time for rehearsals and
we want to get as many enter-
tainers as possible." '

Junior Red Cross
Enrolls Member

CARTERET — Pupils of tin
borough schools are being .en
rolled in the Junior Red Cross
organized to serve hospitalize*
and disabled soldiers and to
children in war-stricken coun
tries.

The program now includes sue
activities us projects for the blin<
an International art exchange, alri

for children of migrant workers
in New Jersey, distribution of
articles for veterans, old people
and children in hospitals and
mailing of sift boxes to children
in foreign countries.

The Junior Red Cross program
of activity in Carteret has been
going on several years. They made
or collected and distributed such
articles as tray fuvors, sctapbooks,
book covers, sewing ranis, pimle
books, birthday boxes, and other
items for veterans, educational
games and toys for blind children
and similar items.

Two Boro Residents
Given Cash Awards

CARTERET — Two Carteret
residents, John, Maksimik, 82
Bernard Street, and Anne M.
Nudge, 44 Pitch Street, have
toeen presented cash awards for
suggestions accepted by the
"Coin Your Idttts" Committee
of the Standard Oil Develop-
ment Company, The Idea pre-
sented by Mr. Maksimik elimi-
nated a possible safety hazard,
and 'that of Miss Nudge a meth-
od to Increase .the efficiency of
office procedure. '

CARTERET—Police will con-
tinue to crack down on speeders
and rrrkltss driven).

Police Commissioner Andrew
Baumcartner and Councilman
John leshlck said that sum-
monses will be Issued "rijrht and
left" to speeders,

"We have issued more sum-
monses since school opened
than have been given out In the
past two years" Baumgartner
said.

The crackdown will be con-
tinued relentlessly, Baumgart-
ner warned.

Lutheran Conclave
Setfor Thursday

CARTERET — Rev. Karl O
Klette, pastor of the Zion Evan-
gelical Lutheran Church announc-
ed today that he and members of
his parish will attend the fall
meeting of the Central Confer
ence of the Evangelical Lutheran

ynod of New Jersey to be held
Thursday in Elizabeth.

Rev. Mr. Klette, who will parti-
pate in the proceedings said
•erlcal and lay delegates will at-
•nd from many churches in this
rea.
The sermon at a Holy Com-
iimiori- service will be in the
lorning at the Trinity Lutheran
•hurch, Elizabeth. A short busl-
ess session will follow. Another
mslness sessln will follow the
uncheon.

A rally at 8 P.M. will highlight
he recent Lutheran World Con-
ention In Hanovfer, Germany at
ihlch foreign church representa-
ves will speak and report.
Services at the church here on

iunday morning will be at 8:30
ilth a sermon In German, at 9:30
rlth a sermon In English and the
Sunday School will meet at 10:30
.'clock.

An Editorial
Virus or fc

It will be Well for the Board of Health to
make an exhaustive study of the cause of
dysentery In Carteret during the past few
days and to. determine its cause so that the
borough residents may feel assured that
something is being done to prevent its re-

currence.r (

It was not just as an isolated case.'In the
schools alone, some one hundred children
were affected. The numtjer of adults' U
J i lar^e too. Wherever; <me

the same story.

Many Register Pets
For PAL Dog Show

CARTERET - Considerable In
terest is being manifested In the
dog show being sponsored by the
Police Athletic League at the Wai
ter B. Overholt Stadium, 6atur
day, September 27.

Many doas 'have been enterei
already and it is expected thai
•there will be additional registra
tions Tiext week. Each" entry wll
receive a free dog leash.

Ribbons and other prizes wl
be awarded in the various classes

&j)ne here to investigate, have to say about
l it •' *

'Right naw, the people of Carteret, blame
tj»fc water for it. In a1 way, there may be

,e. Justification for that fceling. The
here has been-pretty bad in spots.

that something it being done to
4t. n ;
water is not, tp blame for the

e, then the peopla -tpijp ought to know
it too, BO that tty Wtl4«e«ex .Water

should iJ^tyM
BOMd U

NliS IN V. 8. AIR FORCE
CAllTERET-Zoltan A. Cslz

madia 73 Pulaskl Avenue re en
ltsfcct In the United States Ai

fpr a period of fgur yeap y
it wa* announced toy M/Sgi. Johr
C. fiCawell, J r , of the local Is!
Armj .Recruiting Station today
Prior h enlisting Airman 3r

Cslzmadra was employed by
Metal Thermit Corp. He at

Carteret High School
A/»rd Class CsUsmadla served In
the D8AF lot a period of 4 year*
from 1948 to 1062.

, C & H B Jowpii
P.T.A. hw Mt NovwrtxttvSO as the

l ta tsn
todet WftfiJ&HLHft tsn

^ • • • ' •

i

Student Driving
Course Proposed

CARTETRET — A course In stu-
dent driving and auto mechanics
may be Instituted in the Borough
High School next year.

Tnis was Indicated by Edward
J. Dolan, president of the Board
of Education who addressed the
Middlesex County High School
Principals Associations at their
meeting in the Carteret High
School Wednesday.

A similar course Is being offered
in many high schools of New Jer-
sey. Should the proposal material-
ize, a special teacher will have to
be engaged to direct the class.

Mr. Dolan said the student driv-
er program quastlon will be de-
bated during the current school
year In order to determine if the
course can be Instituted.

Mr. Dolan welcomed the prin-
cipals as did School Administrator
Edwin S. Quin Jr. Herman Horn,
principal of the high school here,
was guest of the ossoclatlon.

The principals made a tour of
the building, enjoyed luncheon at
the school mid Inter discussed
various problems affecting high
ichools and ways and means to
:ope with them.

It WHS the first time that the
association held Its meeting in
Carteret.

- Borouch Council
last ntaht took Initial steps to
eliminate U» elective office of
tax aweaaor and create a three*':
man board of usejuors to be Ap-
pointed by the mayor.

An ordinance creating the board 'ii
was approved on first reading by %
an unanimous votn. A public hear-
ing will be held October 2. ''

If approved at the next meeting,
the matter will be put up to the
voter* November 4 for approval
or rejection.

The members of the first board
of asHMors will be appointed for
the term of one, two and three
years respectively and thereafter
the term of office of each member
will be a term of three years.

The salary of each member has
been wt at *U00 A year.

Carteret has had an elective
assessor since the borough was
created in 1006. Currently the job
is held by William Oreenwald
Republican, who is seeking reelec-
tion. He Is belnn opposed for the
post by Councilman James J.
Lukach

Other Business
The C o u n c i l approved the

St. Elias Guild Will
Meet on Wednesday

CARTERET — The St. Ellas'
Guild will .hold Its first fall meet-
ins on Wednesday evening, Sep-
tember 24, at 8 PM. In the church
mil.

The Mothers club Of the Church
will sponsor a bus trip to Grey-
moor, N. f., guttday, September

1. Busses will leave from the
hurch It 10 AM. ,.\

transfer of the liquor license at
74 Pershlng Avenue from Rose
Uhouse to (Margaret Sandor. John
and Josephine Sandor, owners of
a tavern at 104 Union Streot asked
that the license bo transferred In
the name of John and Stephen
Sandor. John W. Resko, owner of
a tavern at 247 Washington Ave-
nue wants his llcen.so transferred
to Joseph Bakos, who at one Ume
was the owner of the tavern.

The welfare department spent
$1,036.7-6 laat month, according to
the monthly report.

The council turned down a re-
quest toy William Sltar for a per-
mit, to build a truck terminal in
West Carteret,

An Invitation was received from
Hiram Lodge, 54, A.F.&A.M. to
attend a thanksgiving service at
the First Baptist Church, Sep-
tember 28.

Parishoner to Attend
Center Dedication

CARTERET — One divine lit-
urgy will rie celebrated at St. De-
metrius Ukrainian O r t h o d o x
Church Sunday, September 21, at
9 o'clock In the morning. The
members of the parish together
with their pastor and the board
of trustees will attend the dedi-
cation of St. Andrew's Ukrainian
Orthodox Center at South Bound
Brook which will begin with a
Pontifical divine liturgy u,t 10 AM.

Rev. John HuiidJak is attending
a retreat and a conference of the
clergy at St. Andrew's Ukrainian
Orthodox Center at South Bound
Brook. He will read a discourse
at the conference In "The Spirit
of Christian Charity versus Total-
itarian Aggression." The confer-
ence began IThursday and w)l
close Sunday. Over eighty priests
of the Ukrainian O r t h o d o x
Church are attending with MeUo-
politah' Jolm Theodorvich, the
Primate, and Archbishops Msty-
slaw 8, Skrypnyk and Hennady
Shyprykewich.

Lumber Plant Hit
By Strike; 115 Out
CARTBRET-^ strike at I. T.

Williams & Son. lumber plant, is
in its fourth day today with no
Immediate signs of settlement.

A token picket line has been
near the gates.

Frank Prokoplak, shop foreman,
said about 115 employees belong-
ing to Local 92. United Furniture
Workers of America, CIO struck
on Tuesday after a series of con-
ferences with the muhiiKt'inent
failed to bring desired results.

He said the union is asking %
cents an hour more, pension plan,
pro-rata vacation schedule, union
shop and sick leave. The company. '
he said has offered an inarease
of 5 cents and would cunslder the
vacation and sick leave demands.

Gets Second Oak Leaf Cluster

Class Mothers Chosen
By Borough PTA Vnit

CARTERET —Washington Na-
than Hale PTA has elected the
following class mothers for U*
year: ^

Mrs. Mayrle May and Mrs. An-
drew Let so, Mrs. Michael Bail-
lid, Mrs. Anna Kushner and Mrs.
Helen Hapl, kindergarten; Mrs
Elsie !3abo, Mrs. Mary Keleman,
Mrs. ,H. B. Qunnells, Mrs. Lee
Stuart, Mrs, Arthur Stupor, Mrs.
Joseph Turner and Mrs. Breslow,
rlrst grade; Mrs. Mury Brltton,
Mrs. Julia Larkin. Mrs Andrew
Lee, Mrs. Anna Wolansky and
Mrs. C. H. Dowdell. second grade;
Mrs. John Makkui. Mrs. John Do-
browski, Mrs. Elizubeth Vacante
and Mrs. Nicholas Del Vacchio.
third grade.

Also, Mrs. Stanley Umansky,
Mrs. Jaak Safian and Mrs. Sophie
Czubstt, fourth grade; Mrs. Elisa-
beth Sabo and Mrs. J. H. McOU-
lts, fifth made; Mrs. Jonu Clko
mid Mrs Prank Toth, sixth grade,
Mrs. MgrySttar aud Mis. Benja-.
mln Kupsmah, seventh grade, and
Mrs. Charles Whltecavage, Mrs.
Prank Plrlgyl Jr., Mrs. Michael
Hila and Mrs. George WoodhuU.
eighth grade.

• M/8gto John Vt (Tight) this borough, i» oongratuUlMl by Ma).
Gen, BvNr^friHdMtfr, eiwunandw of the 3d Infantry OWiCton.
»ftw litlM fctafiM W» wcond Oak leaf Clutter to the Brqute
8 U r ^ r f S f a l M wrwwwle* In KWt*. Ur WM «tt*4

re*

MOTORIST VENAUZED .
CARTERBT - Pleadini guilty

to' drunktri drtviruj?, James
O'Kourka, 111'Roowvelt "
was fined 9̂QQ and costy

['"Hill,;



American Stores
Opens New Bakery
'. <«n«rtM •• rurtmt Prm)
' PHILADELPHIA — The great
new bakery md wsrehmin* plant
<>f American Stores Company, stl-
tta* a world word for al« and
modem equipment, wan opened
yesterday in the presence of more
than five hundred prominent.
guests; The new plant Li at 54Ui
Street nnd Upland Way In this
olty.

United StntM Senators Edward
Martin nntl .James H. DiifT nnd
Mayor Joseph S. Clark. .Jr.. of
Philadelphia, spoke at the open-
tiiR lunchfon. William Park, presi-
dent of Amrrlcnn Stoics fomimny
Wlrnmi'd tli* Miivsts and Fret I W.
Johnson, a vice president of the
company, was tonstmuster.

The luncheon wns held In a sec-
tion of the Barehu,1!"!1 transformed
for the occasion, Guests were wel-
comed in A larite reception room
near t l r main foyer of the plant

Ciiilded tours for guests began
nbnut 10 AM and also were con-
ducted following the luncheon
Scheduled to beidn at noon. The
company provided a stuff of
Riiides familiar with many details
of the bakery and warehouse.
Guests wiire assembled In small
t'i'oiiiis for pad) tour.

A cross-section of the leadlrm
men aj'd women of Pennsylvania,
New Jersey, Delaware and Mary-
land mere represented at the open-
lnir ceremonies.

Hospital Guild Now Distributing
"Pirates of Penzance" Tickets

The Proper Spirit

Parishioner: "Ah, Dr. Grimes!
How did you like those brandled
pearlies we sent?"

Rector: "My,dear Mrs. Vesper,
they were Indeed delicious; but
what we appreciated especially
WHS the spirit In which they were
given."

Egypt nnd Britain announced
Jointly that they would maintain
closest and friendliest relations
dmtim the present Egyptian crls.

PERTH AMBov All scut-n In
the Prrth Ambov tllith School
Auditorium will l>»> rrspiml nt t.hr
Rain benefit nf thr Woman's Oullti
nf f.hr Prith Amfoiiv (Irncral Hos-
pital, which will he next Wrdnps-
dn\! cveiilnK, Bcptfmhpr 24. 8:16
o'rlork flnlld C'hslrmnn. Mrs.
Brnjiitnln ('(iplfinim. find officers
mudc Mint, nnnmincemmt today
with I he scale nf popnlnr prices

The (iirhoilra will be sold at
$?. 40. »1 HO and SI 20; the bnlcony,
first roi»s 11.80 and thr icmninlnH
s<»iil« nt t l 20 oarh. These prices
Im lude the tax. The old uncom-
fortable seats In the hluh school
si.'klltorlum lmvc been'replflced by
new stntlonery. c o m f o r t a b l e ,
.stundnnd theatre seats.

The tickets are now on sale In
Ruddy's Music Shop, at 317 State
Street, near Smith Street, Perth
Amboy.

The Masque and Lyre Light
Opora Company under Dorothy
Raedler's direction will again
romr to Perth Amboy to prtocnt
this year their spectacular Gilbert
Mid Sullivan operetta "The Pl-
rntcs of Penzance" with a cwt of
25.

Miss Raedler asserted that all of
the cant Is looking forward to the
Guild performance as eagerly as
the Perth Amboy public.

Th« Masque and Lyre Light
Opera Company began Its fourth
season of presenting—continuous-
ly—Gilbert and Sullivan Operet-
tas In New York. In the course of
the year the Masque and Lyre give
[Ualifled performarftes of twelve
peras.

Miss Raedler Is a dedicated Gil-
bert and Sullivan Impresario. She
rgantaed her original troupe in
939 and had long experience In
he performances of Savoy opera
efore the Masque arid Lyre took
p permanent possession of the
an Huse House In 1949. The
ihysical productions are perhaps

jleasanter than some of the
D'Oyly Carte Company, which cul-

Ivates a certain respectable
dreariness even when it builds a

PW production: and the costumes

PLANT NOW
FOR BETTER BLOOM

NEXT SPRING

See Us for All Your Need*

mi LBS

EVKKGKEENS
SIlRUliS

POTTED MUMS
POTTED ROSES
SHADE TREES

SPECIAL
AZALEAS

S 1 . 2 5 up

Expert landscaping
Contractors »

GOLONIA
PLANT MARKET

1735 ST. GEORGE'S AVENUE
RAHW.U, NEW JERSEY
TEL. RA 7-2091 or 7-2158

are aifreeablt and authentic.
Kntw tfW

None of these things I* M es-
sential a.i the style of performing,
Mls.i Rapdler and her associates
kno» the style of Savoy Opera and
they convey (t skillfully. Their ap-
proach is nvislral. The Opera* art
sunn by young people with trained
volrei, But they also know that
Savoy Opera is a satire of the
stuffiness of the conventional
operettas of Gilbert's time and on
the manners of Victorian society.
There Is Just the right touch of
dry, mlschfevous formality in the
acting.

A*rragt Alcoholic
An ilcoholic It, on the »v*rogt,

40 jura oU, m«rrW and IWIni
with hi* wife »nd 1* g*lnin)ly em-
ployed, according to the Yale Uni-
versity center of alcoholic studlfi.

A New pnventattve developed In
thli country treats wool In such i
w«y that motlu become cannibals.
They prefer the test* of e«ch other
to the taste of treated fabric.

TertllM Trebled
Prom 1N0 to 1M0 the. output of

manufactured textile products »nd
clothing almost trebled In this coun-
try.

Ajnericai M»»k»yi
The best known American n>«'

keys, the little capuchins, a n lo
called because of the peak of hair
upon the head, suggestive of the
hood worn by the Capuchin monks.

Flower*
"Has the new florist any chil-

dren?"
"Yes, a girl who Is a shrinking

violet and two boys-—one a bud-
ding genius and the other a bloom-
ing nuisance." *

Income tax tyrlve neu gamblers
and racketeers.

Before You Decide There's Nobody Home -
I Give Him a Minute to get to the Phone!

Seemfl everybody's burfer these day*.

But here's a tip: You'll save yourself

disappointment and the time it takes /

to call again, if you wait about 10

rings Wore you decide there's nobody home.

Of course, a prompt/answer is important too.

Saves missing important calls!

NEW JERSEY BELL TEWHONt COMPANY

IS CLOTHES FITTING YOUR PROBLEM?
i SINGER HAS THE ANSWER! 1

I Your Figure-Twin Molded Dress Form"
The achievement of perfect fitting clothes his always been *
matter of tedious try-ons for ea,ch step In the making of a dress.
Even with the old-fashioned adjustable dress form there w u
considerable margin for error in measurements.
Now, at last, the problem of obtaining a perfect stand-in, an
I 2 . absolute replica of your figure,

has been solved with the advent
of the SINGER Molded Dress
Form. This exclusive moisture-
proof, heat-resistant, light yet
durable duplicate of your every
line and curve, is the answer to
your desire for custom-made, type
clothes. .

No Doubts About Dependability;
"" u Buy From fc-.^

SINGER; *
* * YOU AM AMCIIED Or * « BMT W4UT? "
MATEEUW AND TtW FINEST IN CUTTVUmBr
WITH «KGW~¥0U GET - . ,
• Free tnrfaf Covtewai man cur arm

row
wM |t mit fw.

il i l l — M l «sr4 NS|< I * MM*

t w+>
tkfeHls*

•f

1 *»•«•

V*#f.., ..^
1 * * * * * * * * * *
' (••'' i - ' ts-si i " j ' L i e • • •

• Free
lean

t Oouurtet
MMkMte tmtl* W » H {

9A RS» l» Qm* tw UJm

PVI .sTIWWi ̂ B^pHi NMI Bfc ||II|U6|
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SAVE MANY A DOLLAR ON
A.P's REDUCED FOOD

*Th* MHflons Who Buy Coffee at

A&t Cm Clioote from All the

boding, Nationally-Known

Coffees... Yef

9 out of 10-
Like AtP

Coffee Best!
FRESHER! FINER! BETTER!

Why? Because of all th.« nationally-known
coffees, only A&P Coffee offers these 3
"exclusives": 1) It's s6ld In the roaster-
fresh bean! 2) You have 7 grind, to
choose from- one is exactly right for your
coffee-maker! 3) With3 superb blends to
choose from, you can select the one that
suits you best!

Naturally, it's fresher, finer, better!
And as a big plus A i* Coffee saves you
up to \1i a pound! Chang* and see!

'BAtcd DP • continuing H1*< furwy,
an average of 91.4% ot ill regular
«><(«« told by AU> it A4P

"Sup*r-Right" Quality Bttf

Ribs of Beef
Rib S t e a k "sup«rRighf bw-ioinchcui ib 69c
Rib Steak ^-•WMU- ^-7 ̂  cut »>. 79c
Ground Beef F™*^ ««««I

 | b63e
Piste Beef ^ h iwM\n9 ib 29c
Stewing Lamb ^ 1 . ^ ^ ib. 25«
Rib Lamb Chops short cuMe»w«teib 99c
Sliced Bacon sUP«rRighr b 65c

Resdy-To-Cook u • »

* 67« »
In S«lfStrvi« M M ! D«pU,

SU«J 4 to 11 lbs. •" S * " 1 " M«»l Dept,
' ' $ ) M I 5 to 14 Ib,

9sM-Fmn - l«t Us Extra I M Fir Y«r Frsusr

Eviscerated Turkeys >*n*». b69

10-iMkCit € 7-lMllM Ib.

llilAS/0 Long Iilsnd'i Kntit n If
U U C K B lefulir I t f i i - In Sarvlc* M M I D*pu. '° J / C
ftlliilfm Long liland'j fmtil ., in
U U C K S RlKlr-Ts-CMk-ln S«tf Swvic* M«al Depli l b HOC

Frankfurters ^ * » n 65:
Fine Qualify Seafood

Available iiitsres wftk Fnsk Flsk Mpartmtnts

Fillet of Flounder ^ ' 53«
Chowder Clams , . . J - 39=

Pineapple £Z 2 ? * 47c Sugar Z 5 47c 10 :93c

Mp

Pineapple Jaice
String Beans
Sweet Peas
Bartlett Pears 0
Grapefruit Jaice
4 to 1 Grape Drink
Hot Chocolate

libby'*

{<x4 Molt
Franch i ty l * i6 ̂ 19c

Fig Newt on 8 ^ , 5 ^ ^ ^ i ib Pka 39«
Wheat Puffs w ^ 2 S 27«
Post Bran Flakes . 2 ,: 29;
H-0 Farina Mw.pig.i7e nozMl^

v ^ l d , 2 r 17c Uncle Ben's Rice S S » «. * 19
2 "£ 29c Ann Pitt

2 fr 37c

Frozen Peas

Sparkle Gelatin 7^f, ;L 3 - 17c
"Sells Liver Pate . . ^" ,-19'

Sardines TZ 23r29(

2S27e

Cotomalt Chocotate Brink
De4rich Margarita* ^« t Pg 30c
Pio Crust Mix H
Daff's Waffle Mix
Cheez-lt Crackers
Barry's Cookies
Educator Crax
Suehard Chocolate Sqiaret M 25C

• .

Icy Point Salmon
Maine Sardines
Milk Bone ^ ? g * *
Facial Tissues ^.isoi.
Saltesea Clan Chowder ^ ,,23'
20 Mule Team Borax ilb ̂ 18=
B O r a X O F«" cleaning hands B o z c a n l f 1

Johnson's 6I0-Coat " J ^ i 99=

3 "20=

2 V: 39=

This Week Only! Jane Porker

DANISH COFFEE RING

\.
Luge hnni ind wkiw fg
priced to strt jraa money

Plump, Rip*, PrtMton*

Tkil W««k Only I Ion. fork.t

CHOCOUTE ICED BAR
Rtgvfarly iX

NOW

Cheddar Cheese »»>»65c
Sliced Swiss Cheese ^ ^ n>75e
American Cheese M^,^ ^ 57«
Mienster Cheete .
Cottage Cheese ^
Creai Cheese : t t

2 li 35c! : ,

Frw Wettin fwm

Iceberg Lettuce Z^
Toiatoes 3 J S t ^ , l « * * &
Mclntosh Apples O,P 2 - 25.
Pascal Celery < M O W ^ -*"1

Seedless Grapes on*** " ] b '
Fresh Beets ^ r ̂  2 ̂ IICII#> ' ̂

Dunhill
Cigarettes

Rheingeld Beermm
blridtr

"BhB"
Mushroons

3 01. 27r
Lux Flakes

For lint fabrics «nd (tittle*

la* 27.
* • ' • * *

Woodbury Soap Woodlmry Soap Caaty Soap
f or Wbt mi iirti

AH 1

Ivtiy Sotp
Fw loiet fnJ b«th

4*43.
IwyBoap Silver Bust »,••_
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|hsl!o(lnarWed
To Andrew Sobol

i rKi Miss Oloria L.
,ii"liter of Mr. alld (MM.

i: :;„•;!. 34 Edwin Btreet,
, in irir of Andrew Bobol,

i mil MIR John Sobol,
iiret in St. Elizabeth's

i'ii:ilny afternoon. Rev.
ihihrr, pastor of the
i.umwl the double-ring

:• veiuiriK ft gown with
: 'irn fitted bodice, li-

ne and long sleeves,
m marriage by her

,,., nvlnn tulle skirt ex-
i long train and her

mi)] vpil orf French il-
f:»m a tiara of pearls

IH-S She carried a
viiltc roses, Htephan-

' iii\ .• b r e a t h .
. i ,i liixlrmr. sister of the

< us maid of honor.
,.'., Arva und Miss Mary

:|..; place were brldes-
iic!rn Marie Beres was

inhol of this place
is i man for hla brother

i ifvitn and Albert Arva
.,: Donald Nelson was

.n(u- will reside a t 54
Avenue following a

•II in New England. The
• • ;i «ray suit with red

, ,iml an orchid corsage

iiml attended Carteret
,-iil nnd is employed at

i inn here. The torlde-
r\diiate of Shamokin

: .,il. Shamokin, Pa., is a
;.'•, v veteran and is em-
i iin- U. S. Metals Refin-

| i ; . ; i-.n collection of gifts to
• a is urged.

|t,, !'">nl corn and wheat
nri't'HSt.

i AIM) OF THANKS

POLLACK

• it: to express our sin-
•links to our relatives.
mil neighbors for their

>.-,iir>.sions of sympathy,
niuiy acts of kindness,

ii-nui.s spiritual bouquets
diiiful floral tributes ex-
m mir bereavement In

•iii of a dearly beloved
.'i :mri devoted father,
liiier and brother, Ed-
nliiu'k Sr.
iM'ci;iily wish to thank

< r ;idislaus J. Petrlck,
ii;itihp-,v Konopka. the

' rph Mizerak. the altar
:.!' nuns, the Aitar and
Society, the Holy Name
I'.nvnt. Teachers Asso-
>f the Sacred Heart

l>i M. A. Chodoshj the
nti/t-ns Club, the Ued-

Mcly Brunch No. 324,
•>! n i l s of Parks, Streets,
oid .Sanitation Depart-

"! C'arteret, the employ-
liii1 Dressing and De-
l>tp;uunent of Metal

'•' ("orp., the officials of
T:;ennit Corp., the N, J.
n workers of Local No.
'• f'arkjret Democratic
it urn. the Carteret First

•• in. thii.se who donated
•' i MI- drivers, the pall-

* hi> Carteret Police De-
"• and the funeral ctl-
l- N. Bizub for satlsfac-
• M-I1:; rendered.

The Family of the late

Kdwurd Pollack Sr.

v m — 1952

Mi; DAVID LEHRER
and family

!-!i (o extend K.\\ \\tf/

Hi H1KIR ''

HtllMtS AND

^ny Happy

"I I'rosper-

•̂w Year.

Don't Stall
INSTALL!

1 "joy Winter Air-
"Mditioning with a

Our FREE
ite
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Brief Items
o$ the Week
In Carteret

Fire Company l will

™H ^ nP®,11 l n a "nmwn'i pa-
rade In PhllUpsburg, Sept. 27

Home on a 15 day furlough Is
A/2C Lawrence Benson, son of

atreet B e n S ° " > W A t l a t l t l c

Those who attended the P.BAI
Convention In Atlantic City were
Magistrate R. L. Brown, Lieut
Charles Makwlnski, Bgt. Roy God-
eretad, Officers Andrew Pross
Edward Czajkowskl, Stanley 8ay-
ba. Joseph Muscl and Walter
Chamra.

Kaiman Kovacs, 115 Emerson
htreet attended the 48th Conven-
tion of the International Onibn
of Mine, Mill and Smelter Work-
ers held In New York City.

Karen lae Rahoohi and Bar-
bara Fisher Joined Oirl Scout
Troop 19 sponsored by St. Deme-
trius' Ukrainian Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bertolami
130 Washington Avenue enter-
tained at a birthday party In hon-
or of the ninth birthday of their
daughter, Jean Ellen.

Miss Agnes Capik, Sacred Heart
Church has been named as chair-
man of one of the committee of
the Amboy District Sodality for
the year of 1952-1953.

M i s s Winifred Hundemimn
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, August
C Hundemann, 25 Pitch Street,
has returned to Mary Washing-
ton College. Frederlcksburg,, Va.

Russell Cender, son of Mr. and
Mrs*. Charles Cender, 29 Fitch
Street, is attending T a k o m a
Academy, My.

John Pidichy Bride
Will Reside Here

THREE

OARTERET —Miss P a u l i n e
Bassarab, daughter of i » and
Mrs. John B&ssarab 8r,, SW Mar-
ket Street, Perth Anfcoy. became
the bride of Charles Pidieh, son
of John Pifllch, 2» Mercer Btreet
and the late Mrs. Mary Pldich.
The ceremony took place Sunday
in St. John the Bftptlat Greek
Catholic Church, Perth Amboy.
Rev. Joseph M. Macfcov officiated.

Olven ln marrhifre at the
double-ring ceremony by her
brother, John, the .bride wai at-
tired to a go*n of Skinner satin
with a bodice of Renafeutce lace,
cape sleeves and wing collar with
sequin trim. Her" Tejl of Illusion
was of imported French net and
her hat was of lace. Bhe carried
a prayer book adomed with n
large orchid.

The bride's sister, -Mrs, Anne
Pfister of Perth Amboy w u her
matron of honor, while Miss The-
resa Qlmbar of Elizabeth was the
bridesmaid. Stephen Pargo was
the best nan while Jortph Fargo,
his brother, ushered.

For a wedding trip to the Po-
cono Mountains in (Pennsylvania,
the bride chose a dress of blue
taffeta with winter white and
navy accessories. After Sept. 21
the couple will reside at the Car-
teret address/

A graduate of Perth Amboy
High School, the ferlde Is employed
by the General Cable Corporation
in this city. Her huStond, who at-
tended Carteret'schools, also is
employed at General Cable,

Miss Angela Martosewicz Wed
In Holy Family Church Rite

MuM Angela UK
tOMWla, daughter of Mr and Mrs
Julius Martosewlcs, n at. Ann,
8treet, became the bride of Ed-
ward Doran, son of Mr and Mrs
Edward Doran ST., Harrison, In
the Holy Family Church. Rev.
William Otto, performed the cere-
mony.

The bride, glvpn in marriage by
her father, wore a gown of tex-
tured French lace and net with an
appliqued neckline. Her veil fell
from a cap of matching lac« and
she carried a prayer book with an
arrangement of gardenias and
stephnnotls.

Miss Mary.Martosewlcz of this
place acted u maid of honor for
her slater, and another sister, Mrs
Elizabeth Macloch of this place
Mrs. Patrick Coyle of Harrison,
sister of the bridegroom, and Miss
Qenevleve Sawczak of this place
Were bridesmaids. 'Miss Janice
Radomskl, niece of the bride, was
flower girl.

Fred Baran of Trvlngton was
best man and ushers were George
Nowark of Elizabeth and Richard
Tomney and Joseph Smiecinski,
both of Harrison.

The couple, now on a wedding
trip to Florida, will reside In Eliz-
abeth on their return Oct. 1. The
bride wore a blue suit with black

There is "no reliable evidence"
that the "potential threat" of arm-
ed Communist aggression "has in
any way abated," Oeneral Rldg-
way said at his first press confer-
ence at NATO chief.

Kirby calls the 1952 Oymplcs
best, but 'too big.'

accessories and a bliie hat for
traveling.

MM. Doran attended Holy Fam-
ily School mid Carteret High
School and St. Francis Ho«pltal
School of Nursing, She to on the
nursing staff of the Elteabeth
Qeneral Hospital.

Doran attended schools In Kear-
ny and Harrison and Seton Hall
University.

Coal Hauls
Severskl U.S. raikjads each haul-

ed more then 70 million tons ai
bituminoui coal away from the
mines list year.

Korea PtloU
Our men piloting figJ.ter planet

over Korea are on the av«rage 32
years old, five years olekr than the
flghtvr pllatl of Wond War II.

Cotton Prints
Gay cotton prints In -osual style?

are being done in old-?--shicn(H cal
Ico. Their ikirti are CAi'bcrnnt nnd
the square necks show off pretty
neckline*.

CARD OF THANKS
DANIEL T. REASON

We wish to express our sin-
cere thanks to our relatives,
friends and neighbors for their
many acts of kindness and
beautiful floral tributes ex-
tended to us in our recent be-
reavement in the toss of our
dearly beloved father and
grandfather, Daniel T. Reason.

We especially wish to thank
the Rev. O. Hopper; Dr. M. A.
Chodosh; American Agricul-
tural Chemical Co.; Engineer-
ing Dept. of A.A.C. Co.; Daugh-
ters of America; pallbearers;
Carteret police escort; those
who donated cars, and the
drivers, and the funeral dlrec-
to. John J. Lyman, for satisfac-
tory services rendered.

The family of the late

Daniel T. Reason

for top-notch performance
there's nothing like a

NECCHI
Over 41) jcuis of exclusive scwiiifi ui:u-hine engineering and de-
sign experience have produced this smooth, easy-running BF
NECCHI. Kver alert to create » better sewing machine, NECCHI
ba» Incorporated uutiiy exclusive improvements you'll not find
bi other makes. It contains only the liiiest of workmanship and
materials, which are their uwn guarantee of minimum servicing
and maximum economical performance-—for a lifetime—and, we
guarantee it for just that—a lifetime. ^^^^

But, you have to we it to appreciate these facts, Performance
can only be judged by using it. Come in and try the "Mafic Min-
ute" demonstration! Sew for just 60 seconds on a NECCHI—
you'll never be content with another machine. See how easily
you can do regular sewing and also

• Us Zag
• Blind Stitoh
• Button Hole
• Applique

• Monogram
• Quilt • Hem
• Overcast
• Embroider

(Some require apeclal attachment*)

You Can Own a NECCHI
BF MODELS

are priced from

$148.00
InolBdlOf Set of 16 Attachments
attd FREE SEWINQ C6UBSE

Your Ihwliit* Satisfaction Is Guaranteed at Tour

NECCHI Sewing CIRCLE

BIRTUDAY PARTY
OARTERFT—In honor of the

sixth birthday of their son John
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. John Slvon, 321
Carteret Avenue entertained a
group at'a party in their home.

Secretarial Jobs go begging, per-
sonnel survey shows.

Elsenhower to "write own plat-
form," Adams says.

TO WED TOMORROW

C A R T E R E T - M I M Arlene Joan
Uhouse, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Uhouse, 66 Longfellow
Street, and David Lynch Jr., son
of Mr and Mrs. David Lynch, 640
Roosevelt Avenue, will be married
in St. Elizabeth's Church tomor-
row.

TO HOLD CAKE SALE
CARTERET Sacred Heart PTA

will hold a cake tale Sunday, Sep-
tember 28 following each mass in
the church.

Meatln Vaccine
Research is underway to develop

«n attenuated (weakened) live
measles vaccine wlilch will «ive ac
tlve, long-lastlng Immunity.

New ceramic fiber resist 2,300,
degree heat.

IN MEMOR1AM

•In memory of Mrs. Elizabeth
Oalla, Mrho died September 20,
1961.

Michael Oalla (husband)
Mrs. Anna Broclcmann
Mrs. Elizabeth Hundemann

y Mrs. Mary Cender
Mrs. Helen Bodnar

Joseph L Jardot
Weds Amboy Girl

CARTimET - M M JoMphlne
(ladrk, (taughter of Mr. utd Mr*
John Oad«k, 7«7 Ptutar 8twet,
PeiUi Amboy, and Joseph L. Jar-
dot, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Jardot. 381 Washington Avenue,
this borough, were married Sat-
urday afternoon In the new
Ukrainian Catholic Church of As-
sumption, Perth Amboy. Rev. J M -
isiav Oobro. pastor officiated.

Miss Stephanie Bank New York,
cousin of thr bride, w u maid of
honor wrtile Miss Ullain Pulton
and Mrs. Stella Oadek, sister-in-
law ot the bride, were bridal at-
tendants.

Cbarles Beider served as best
man. The ushers wert Frank Oay-
dos and Peter Oadek, brother of
the bride.

Mr. Oadek Rave his daughter Ln
marriage. She wore a gown of
white satin with basque bodice,
shoulder-wide neck framed with
Alencon lace. The bouffant skirt
extended Into a train. Her ringer-
Up veil of Illusion was arranged
from a Juliet cap of matching lace
and she carried a bouquet of gar-
denias and lilies of the valley.

The newlyweds are on a wed-
ding tour to Florida and upon re-
turn will reside at the Parker Bt,
address.

The bride Is a graduate of Perth
Amboy High School and U em-
ployed at the Rarltan Arsenal.
The bridegroom served In the
U, a. Navy Including duty over-
seas and is now employed by the
Shell Oil Compaly, Bewareft,

Alfred £ Benson and His Brit
Are Honeymooning in Florii

pretty wedding
took plao* In 8t. Jwephs Church
feturdi; afternoon, when MIM
Alice Catherine ODonnell. clauirh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John T
ODonnell, became the bride f
Alfred S Benson, son of Mr. and
Mrs Arthur B«ison, 89 Atlantic
Strwt. Rev. Louis M Cortney,
O6M.. p«»tor of the church per-
formed the ceremony.

Given In marriage by her fa-
ther, the bride wore a gown with
I ChanUlly lace fitted bodice. II-
lutlon neckline and long sleeves.
Her box pleated satin skirt ex-
tended Into % Ions train and her
ftni»rttp-l«n«th veil of French
Illusion w u arranied from a cap
of matchlni Mtin. She canted a
bouquet of white caladluffl. croton
and itophtaotls.

Mtss Mary Irving, cousin of the
bride, w u maid of honor and Miss
Catherine OUonnell, sitter of the
bride, Janet Oinda and Marie
Pago, all of this place, were
bridesmaids.

Arthur Benson of this place,
brother of the bridegroom was
best man and John and Eugene

ioxtonnell. brothers of the bride
and George Benson, brother of the
bridegroom, all of this place, wen
ushers.

Following a wedding ,trlp to

Florida, the couple wilt
1J5 Heatd Stiret For
the bride wore a blue
with black arcemorlet and u l
hid corsage,

Mrs. Benson Is a
?art*ret High School

groom. »l.v) a graduate of <
High School Is employed
Benjamin Moore Company
He L* » veteran of the U. 0 . :

THEATRE PARTY TODAY
OARTERET - • St. Ellas' Post,

797, Catholic War Veterans will
hold a theatre party ln New York
Buses will leave the Parish Hall
at 7:15 P.M.

PLAN BENEFIT SOCIAL
CARTERST — Court Fldells

Catholic Daughters has arranged
to hold a card party hi St. Jo-
seph's School Hall Oct. 16. The
affair will be for the benefit of
the chronically ill. Mrs. Josephine
Curcy is chairman.

Mutual savings banks show a
steady rise In deposit*.

Dancing School Set
To Reopen 0ef.f

CARTFRET — Carteret
of Dancing will reopen ita u .
for Uie season. Oct. 1. Mrs. _
Symchlk. director, announced"
day.

The school offers
training and routines for
glnners, Intermediates,
and professional paplls All <
are ormintwd according to i
and atre.

Many nf the pupils hftVt
peared at various affairs
riance revue Is presented with*;
pil participation.

"Talent nnd opportunity
hand and hand In our clw
Symchlk said. To the youn» i
It provides an outlet for his ;
ingly boundless energy,
guided, this energy Is directed.'!
artistic expression."

Mrs. Symchlk said that ch
learn not only dancing, but
tonal and sorlul graoes,
adjust easily to new acquaint)
and .gain poise and Co
necessary to fut.ue life.

8ON TO POIFLSONS
OARTERET-HA son waa

to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
80 Roosevrtt Avenue at the
Amboy Oeneral Hospital.

TOST 5
Kara
Syrup

an ••
M-M. uk*i

I Underwood
1 Deviled
Hani tti°*' 19c

t Spic & Span
I ft"-24c

Educator
Crai

' Cncktn ni
Hoi, Faektn <>1C

Planters Hi Hat
Peanut Oil

E!34c &66c
aillon Cm ft.Il

Peter Pan
Peanut Butter

*?„" 37c

i M & M
Candy Coated

Chocolate j £ 25c

I San-A-Lac
Non-Pat Dry

Milk l%,:."• 31c

t Ideal Ball
i Fruit Jars
f TIDU an.

1 ££$1.09

t Hunt Club
I Dog Food
I 5-,w . 73c

Redeem Yout
I; Coupon!

j Wesson Oil
j Amerlc«'a No. 1
I Bated Oil

Us tin to shop as a family
Carolina Rice
Libby s Peas
Tomato Juice
CAMPBELL'S

Tomato Soup

*
UBBTS
W IDEAL

can 10
Ideal Strawberry

Preserves % 3 3
39c

* « •

Delicia Assorted Sugar Wafers
Sunshine Honey Graham Crackers
Ideal Creamy Peanut Butter
Ideal Fancy Apple Butter
Ideal Grapefruit Juice
Comstock Sliced Pie Apples

21a:

Long Island

Ducklings
Drawn Ducklings Beady

Rib Roast 7-ln.
Cut

Enjoy Acme's Top Quality Bibs of Beef This Week End

Fresh Pork Butts
Beef Tongues "
Sausage Meat
Lamb liver

SofalekhuM

55c
69c
49c
59c

Midget LJverwurSt lt 69c

Blue Cheer Midget Bologna 69c

29c *£ 69c

Ideal Colored
Margarine

Acme Fresh Frosted Fish
"rrtihtr Ihiin Ireih" —
Itoiii* wben Mufhl! atidj fit Ikt H».

Haddock Fillets *
Perch Fillets
LOUIS L. UBBX

Precooked Flounder

U H I rraaiUat M-Mu
OH Vubltnt4 \ VAS

Cut Beets •SFLUr-
Beans m£*T 2' .^ 23c

Q*liai. CrUB-lljU na ' 1 ' €

Remember: j |

You Have to Register f|j

To Vote!

VIRGINIA LEE SPECIAL!

Danish Pecan Ring

Raisin Bread — L ; r
Iced Raisin Bread

Supreme Bread;
Illitt HkHa

D*I><

u A.

Princess
Margarine

I Caltra*

LL Delrich
f Margarine

Lettuce
Ideal Chopped or Whole Leaf

,45 SPINACH
2 14-ot

BpeeUl This Wetk-End Onlyl

Louella

M4M00S «-«•• 21CBeana
Peas

Itoch* W i ^

twy 8 ?
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p f t Owl C«r
9!ht rtllroajj use HO million tonl

Shoes M Klrd Feathen
'Australian aboilginrj wear ihoei

entirely of bim fe»tr*ri to
their footprints from entmlm

Wtjen
Tfjtn ire » CIBM o(

chtfkem, *tii(* usually weigh from
three to four pntrnds whrn dreised

Extra
Surphiis wai an alternate

Junior tit Top«kt). Kan.

LefWhren
Strlpi of left-over h i* , ehlckeh,

pork, or vitl e«n b. UMd In lo»Md
raw vegetable wladi.

' (track
The word chlorophyll ii Qretk.

and rfmpljr m*«ni "gttta I n l "

Famoni Frenchman
rtapolton Bonaparte wt« born to

17N.

Belt ttetoan
If you want to see what children

can 80, jrtfu muA tap (Ivtaf them
things."—Norman Doufflsi.

I T •

: * *

Here ate metin FACT
No.l

STRAIGHT SOLID FACTS
that lead thousands to

f

FACT
No. 2

CfKfcLws
ttfcy

RMMmfMH

FACT
No. 3

•Ikimcy

FACT
No. 4

money

Keeps

Veterans of the tracking bmteeti buy
far good, solid, levelheaded reasons. And
they buy more Chevrolet trucks than any
other make. Here's why. Chevrolet truck*
-Urea, frame, axles, swings;' engine,
transmission, brakes-alt are jactory-
mulched to your job.

Come in and let us show you how
great these Chevrolet trucks, really are.

ECONOMY CHEVROLET, Inc.
30 ROOSEVELT AVE. CA. 1-5123 CARTERET, N. J.

New CARTERET DWELLINGS
With Full BasniHiil and Kxpanwion Attic

New, Low Terms for Veterans-Easy Terms for Non-Vets
These new Carteret dwelling*—with plenty of liv- kitchen with wood cabinets, Formica work sw-
ing space for toflSy, and additional 2-room expan- faces, range and exhaust fan; ceramic tile bath,
sion for the future—offer your best chance to buy gas air-conditioned heat with humidifier; oak
a fine home on the easiest terms. Outstanding floors; 5,000 sq. ft. landscaped plot. TTie basement
features include: iVi rooms with an "L" shaped has inside and outside entrances and there is a
living room and dining area, highly serviceable finished stairway to the attic. •

. » , ' , i

Permanent Driveways - Gty Sewers - Paved Streets - Sidewalks
Schools, Shopping, Transportation Nearby

MAKE YOUR VISIT TO CARTERET DWELLINGS NOW!-
MODEL HOME FURNISHES) BY SQKÎ ER & SON FURNlTUBE CO., CARTERET

Agent on Premises Dqily 2 'til Dark; Sat. & Sun. 12 'tU Dark

From Carteret Center: North on Cart«r«t Avenue to Tyler Avenue. Right on Tyler Avenue to Model Home

CARTERET DWELLINGS

i '

Tyler Avenue, Carteret, N. J.
JWItT BY GAtJANO CONSTRUCTION CO., NEWAftAK

ExchisfVe With

£R-BRADLEY AGENCY
412 Boulevard, RwiUworth, N. J. , , „

Federation of Women's Clubs
Endorses Institutional Program

Itondard w7ulpm.nr
and Mm Iflvrtmtatf li
d4MlKf.nl on o»o,t)biJilr
olmvtfhl)

M O M CHEV10LET TRUCKS IN USB

THAN ANY OTHER MAKEI

P.'ipport o( a referendum'for a
•25,000,TOO bond Issue to-be voted
Upon November 4 was voiced by
the board of tnwteeg of the New
Jersey 8tate Federation of Wn-
men's Clubs at Its meeting, Fri-
day. September 12. «t fedfratlnn
headquarters, Newark. Mra. Batt
L. Spain, Maplewoori, federation
president, will serve on a commit-
tee of the State Department of
Iiiaf.itut.loiia and Agencies, which
has been organized to implement
M»c bond issue project.

The board also save its support
to the State proposal to erect a
television channel for educational
purposes at Rutgers University,
New Brunswick. A letter will be
sent to Qov. Alfred E. Drlscoll
from the board, expressing Its ap-
provaJ and recommending tfyat
everythmg possible be done to
make funds available for Installing
the channel at Rutgers. Mrs.
Frederick H. Bolm, Colllngsxood.
resolutions chairman, presented
the recommendation on behalf of
Mrs. Edward T. Curry, Haddon-
fleld, federations chairman of
radio and television.

New appointments ratified by
the board Include: Third District
vice-president, Mrs. A. Vincent
Rochester, Spring Lake, succeed-
ing Mrs. Frederick Brunner, Jr.,
Cranbury, who resinned; historian,
Mrs. Charles E. Langley, Camden;
transportation, Mrs, Fredertek C.
Wurtz, West Orange; economic se-
curity, Mrs. James Jaff«, Pensau-
ken.

Essay Winner
Mrs: LanRley, winner of first

place award for New Jersey In an
rssify contest sponsored by the
General Federation of Wiman's
clubs, also has received an award

Athlete's Foot
Athlete's foot is caused by I mi-

croscopic fungus which can live and
thrive only in a warm and moist
environment.

Mertls*
Twenty-four books « year are

read by the s îTa^e scientist, the
American ("heroics! Sadely reports
He, plays erne intaCa! instrument
Hid ipeaks one fontfn languagt.

NEW Kind of WMl
A woolen mil) owner of London

reported success in developing a
special type Of Wool for folks with
sensitive skins.

Ardnoto TMk
A physician to London repotted

that any fat person can lose one
pound of weight simply by walking
66 miles, or by dog-trotting 43.

Door Prbe
In Tonawanda, N.Y., at the annual

outing of the Business and Civic
Association, five local businessmen
won the door prizes; cemetery ploti.

"(5»y of G«d"
Today, the "City of God" would

be called "a best-»ell«r." Written
by St. Augustine, for hundreds of
years, it was as widely read W the
Bible.

of merit from the U. S. Public
Health Service.

Miss Grace M. Freeman, former
Essex County Assemblywoman,
will be a guest speaker at the
education workshop at the Fnll
Confe»en«c, September 25, at New
Jersey College for Women, Mrs.
Bertram E. Stewart, Union, an-
nounced.

A contribution was approved for
the purchase of a book which will
be placed in £he library at New
Jersey College for Women in mem-
ory of Dean Margaret T, Corwln's
mother.

•Mlas Bette Dampster. Morris-
town, the new Junior Department
representative to the federation
board, was welcomed by Mrs.
Spain. Mrs. Harley L. Dangre-
mond, Ridgefleld, called attention
to plans for observance of "Col-
lege Day." sponsored by the feder-
ation. This will take place Novem-
ber 1 at New Jersey College for
Women.

migh af Carteret U PTO»1«I for
under flint 6> virtue of B» laws
the State of N«W itt»ty. I

section J. Tb»t the t*M Board of
Assessors shall eoruirt »f three (3 ) ,
members who a&all tt* appointed by
the mayor with the adtlce arid content
or the Borough Council.

Section 3. One of tuch mfember* ao
appointed «h«ll be deilfnsttd by the
Mayor «« Secretary.

Section 4 The memTiers of the flnt
Board1 of Assessors under this Ontt-
nnnre shall be appointed for the t*roi
of one. two nnd three yeaTS ftp*c-
tlvely «n<l thereafter the term of office
or each member of the Bourd of AB-

SOTK »ti*ll be for s term or three
(3) yenrs.

Section 5. That the «il»ry of e»ch
member or the Bunrd of Amewoni shall
he 11200. per year, p»ynble In equal

'tnl-montlhy Instnftrtientfl.
Bertlon (I Thnt this Ordinance (ihull

brrnme oix-riitlve upon the final ap-
proval, adoption and dua pii*lh»tkin
of the snm« which slmll constlUit* and
be the acceptance provided for and
referred to In Hrvised fltntntes of New
.Feme? 1937, 40:70-1. enacted by th»
legislature of the State of New Jersey |
«nd thp nevernl new nmendatory thsre-

Sanpota
Scientists do not yet know the

cause of mnspots, and are not sure
of their effect on the earth's weath-
i-r and long-term nlimate.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE
^k* uotloe that the K

Joseph Bakoa, has applied to the
M»yr>r and Council nf th« Borough of
Oirteret, New Jersey, for a transfer
of a Plenary Retail Consumption Li-
cense lsnwd to John William Resfco,
trading as "DuMy's Tmrern," for prem
Ises situated tt 347 Washington Avc
nue, Carteret, New Jeroey

Objection). .11 any. should be made
Immediately In writing to .Michael
M&akaly. Borough Clerk, of Carteret,
New Jersey.

JOSEPH BAKOS
C. P. 9/19,26

O R D I N A N C E
AN ORDBUNC* CRKATTNQ A BOARD
OF AS8ESSORS TO MAKE ASSESS-
MENTS TOR TAXBS TO THE BOR-
OUGH OF CAHTBBIBT IN THE COUN-
TY OF MIDDLESEX AND STATE OF
HEW JIR8BT, AND TO REGULATE
THE SALARIES AND COMPENSATION
OP THE MEMBERS THEREOF.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COUNCIL
OP THB BOROUGH OP CARTERET IN
TH« COTTOTY OF MIDDLESEX AND
STATE OF NEW JERSEY:

Section 1. Th»t there be nnd there
Is hereby created, a board of assessors
In and for the Borough of Carteret,
In Uie County of Mldriiesrx mm s u t e
of New Jersay, to appraise and value
the property therein and to make

t for taxes In the said bor-

LEGAL NOTICES

indJ
oil

• atti luHdltoMnurv t l | n r ,
8«tl im 7. Thld oniln-uu,

ff«ct,*J|aB «nd nR „„,„
* . W15*w»itei. hew

• J M * >fc<-Ohir „,„.,
. . . OI Carlorri m , , .

•hall be mibmittpd in -i
body of the Boroudi or i -

j } otrr̂ :
of Oarteret on thp d u
HMUpn, for the apptl,

4irflM ;biMAv^t, that the within ,
«pptov»tl by R mn)iitiiT
vot^r< votlnn at %w<h n|r,-

MlCHAEI, '

The TOrejdinR ordinnnr.
4)io«d at a ranting nt <<,,
thfl Borough or Cnrtcrt'i ,„
ber 18, 1953. when It -, ,
flrit resfllTtg The »nW ,„,
bft* fltrlllAr COrif(1fl(*rrr] on
l n | fot- fliwl adoption nt
mid Council of the II.,,
t«ret on October i, \M? ,,
OotintMl Chambers, Bonm i,
Avenue, Cnrteret, N. .1
infl place all persons in', ••
jlvcn an opportunity tn i,,

MICJIAKI, '
Hi.

M-

Mir

OF CABTBHffT. MTDOLESKX COTJtTTY, NBW JBH8KT. A M! •
OF THB PBD8RAL RJteKRVK STSTKM. AT THB CLOSE OK I
NESS ON SEPT. 5. 19J2. POBOSHKD IN AOOORDANCF
A CAM, MADE BY 1HH FEDERAt RESERVE BANK OF IH!
TR1CT PURSUANT TO THE FROVtSIONB OP THE FEDKI1 M
SERVE ACT.

AlBkfl
Caah, bivlBnces with other ban*!. Including reserve balances,

and cash ltemn In pronto of collectiAl
United States Government obllgntlona, direct and guaranteed
Obligations ot States and politicnl subdlvlalOM
Other bond», notes, and debentarea
Corporate storks (Including ( ] ! . M atock of Ptderal Reserve Bank)

t o n n s »nrt discounts (Including none overdftfts) .,
Bank premlsea owned Ml,451 08; furniture and fixtures *10«3s03
Other RSBPt*

TOTAL ASSETS . 1 -

UABlLITtBS
Demand deposits of Individual*, partnerships, t o d corporations
Time deposlti of Individuals, partninhlfK, *nd corppmtlonii
Deposits of United Slates Oovunmaat (lrwIUdlUB postal savings)
Deposits of States and political SUMUVUUMU
Other deposits (certified and brncers1 checka, *M.)

TOTAL DEPOSITS $1,397,887 i
Other MoblUtlas :

•"wrsi

m

TOTAL LIABILITIES (not lncluilrig suftordlnsted
obligations shown bekm)'

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital* : - ,--*
Surplus - A :—i -
Undivided profits ...
Reserves (and retirement account for preferred capital)

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOtJMTS ._.. ,..•,„..-

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND OAPrTAL AOOOUNTS

•This bank'i capital consists of; Common stock with'total pur
value of 1100,000.00. ,

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to teour* llabUltltt and for

other purposes „ _ ;_....,..,_ x.f..
(b) Securities as shown above are aiter dadoetton "of "reserves »i

I. THOMAS O. KBNTON. Treasurer,' of the abovu-named bank
tlfy that the above statement la true to the best of my knowlech;,

T. O. KENYON. Treaaiirir
Correct—AttMt

. •<•' K. I. HASKINS
, ; O. ALEX LEBinv

ANDRSW (HHls

C. P. 4/19 . •*

•I t,ti:i[ I

mum manufacturers
on "fair trade" law.

LEGAL NOTICES

V No. H153 Reserve District No.2
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK IN CAR-
WRBT, CARTEHET, IN THE STATE
Or NEW JERSEY. AT THE CLOSE OF
BCSD)E8S ON 6EPT. 5, 1«3, PUB-
LJSH1D IN RE8PONSE TO CALL
MADE BY COMPTROLLER OF THE
CURRENCY, UNDER SECTION 5211,
V. 8. REVISED STATUTES.

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other
banks, Including reserve
balance, nud cash Items in
process of collection f 133,318.21

United Btutes Government
obligations, direct and
guaranteed 1,522,751.92

Obllgutlons of States and
political oiibdhlBluiis 253,533.89

Other bornlD, notes and
debentures S18.442.03

Corporate stocks (Including
Ing 16,100.00 stock of Fed-
eral Reserve Bunk) 6,100J>0

Loans and discounts (In-
cluding $—00— overdrafts) 5OS.8J8.41

Bank premises owned,
111,277.40, furniture and
flituree $14,540.91 85,838.31
(Bank premises owned are

•ubjwt tu $—00— liens
not assumed by bank)

Other assets 1,135.86

TOTAL ASSETS $4,0*1,770.83

LIABILITIES
Demand deposit* of Indi-

viduals, partnership), and
corporations $1,050,850.58

Time deposits of individ-
uals, partnerships and cor-
poration* , a.809,507.48

Deposit! of United 8UW»
Government (Including
postal s&vlngB) 128.MI.15

Deposit! of States and po-
litical subdivisions 315,048.05

Other depoalta (certified and
cashier's checks, et«.) 22,843.76

TOTAL DE-
POSITS $3,81B,O4I.O2

TOTAL LIABILITntS ..,,..„»3,&l»,041.M

CAPITAL ACCOUNT*
Capital stock; .
Common stock, total tar
•KX>,W0.» _ , , ™ » 1MSMM

Bwplu* ; VttflKM
Un91v|d«d proflw 1S.7U.I1
IMaervw (and retlremant
> aocouat for prefund

Mook) _ ' 3400.00

TOTM, LIABTUTIBfl A W f
CAPITAl AOOOUMT9 ,-.,.M,mmM

eaahltr of l)«

BUSIER THAN EVER? SO ARE OTHERS
/ • ' •

Youil 5ave1ime
by not ha

{oo&on!
Seems everybody's busier these days.

But here's a tip: You'll save yourself

"disappointment and the time it takes

to call again, if you wait about 10 rings before ypu

decide there's nobody home.

Of course, a prompt answer is importtfttj too.

Saves missing important calls! < ''

hs^r' NIW JR5BY Ilu.



PEAKING
ABOUT SPORTS

onl

high school tearp played a practice game with
piainfleld but Saturday and the boys showed

ily fair" according to the consensus of opinion
ir local coaching staff . . There still la much work

done before the boys are in condition for the

1|irnn with Union the first Saturday la October.
what with de-emphasis on football In some of the

r)ii«.(/ps this year, it looks like both Rutgers and Prin-
are going to have only um«dlom" dubs this

1 . . . Both schools have lost their outstanding

Mult, Udzielak and Teddy Klebah bwy guys these
iy-5 Recreation Director Al ferechka already formu-
linfi plans for the coming cage season.
cm-don the error, but Helen Ward has been etected
,,usurer of the Womens Industrial Bowling League,
,strad of being re-elected secretary, as we related last

ho plane crash-landing in Owteret last week
scd quite a bit of exci tement . . . The pilot of the
H\ after the motor had caught on fire and dropped
did a remarkable job in bringing the plane'down

iis belly, without injury to himself or the two others
\)w were with him . . . The Associated Press wire serv-

had a man on the scene within less than an hour
n the crash . . . I see that Al Evonitz got his picture

10110 of the New York newspapers
Will Bill Harrington and Bernle Weiss set the date

j,r another meeting of the Class of 1928 which U plan-
' in to hold its twenty-fifth reunion sometime next
pnng . . .

Father Petrlck well loved by his entire parish

To Take 1st Place
CARTtRET - BenJ. Moon's

ollubed Into first place In the Hill
»owi tag League by sweeping
Waznee'i Tavern iMt week at the
Hill Bowl l*nea. Two game wlp-
ners In the opening matcVs v a n
Oreenwaldg Insurance. Hill Bowl,
Stan's and Rocco's Eectrk-al Con.
tractors.

F Slomko hit a 131 for the HU1
Bowl team, and H. Ko»ty rolled
338 for BenJ. Moore's.

The team standing and result*
follow: ,

W
•enJ. Moore's ., 3
Qreenwaid Insurane* 2
1)11 Bowl P..,.. 2
Stan's a
Rocco's Electrical Cqn. .. 2
Wioe's Men* Store l
3t. Ellas. 1
Makwinskl Builders 1
Sawchaks Builders 1
Wamee Tavern .'. _ 0

3awchak's (1) ..
Oreenwakf* (2)

BenJ. Moore's (3)
Waraee's <O)

. 80S 79* 196
806 871 819

838 »6o aae
798 788 M l

Hill Bowl (J) 76J 870 89T
•Price's Mens Store (1) 778 W (19

Stan's <2> 731 840 175
St. Ellas (1) :... 731 840 87i

Rocco's Elee. Con. <2> 776 817 8$
Makwlnskl Build. (1) 834 768 T97

en's Bowling
)p Opens as B.C

Revision Sweeps
jHTERET" — The Carteret

; Mens Bowling League oppn-
, fall season last Friday night,

Academy Alleys with the
Television taking all three
, from Nagy's Amoco pinmen

}ie Dialling match.

fu tiKtne winners were Midway
nver Bablc's Furniture ant)

(rn - insurance over DePrlle's

IIMIII standing and results

Tram Standing

Electrons S

Television
us Insurance

(iarage
Insurance

nle"s Huilders
Amoco Station ,

w3
2
2
1
1
0

L
0
1
1
3
2
3

Tram Remits

Television (3) 851817 797
Anwco Sta, (0) 768 752 781

( i a r a g e <2) ..
furniture (1)

737 834 773
735 822 822

Insurance (2) 880801845

ii s Insurance (2) 880 801849
i Builders (1) Ml 825 735

Bl'AI, ACCIDENT.
Portugal—TWO men

: nuu a swimming pool, were
•jnconsclom by an electrl-

luclt. caused by faulty in-
rlectric cabltti laid along

lot loin of the pool for decora-
•• They sank under the
I remained under water
1 drowned.

weep
AtornixinUSMR
Handicap Pin Loop

CARTERET — The Electrons,
a hot favorite to win the cham-
pionship this year, scored a clean
sweep victory over the Atomlx In
the opening matches in the U8MR
Handicap Bowling League last
Thursday night at the Woodbridge
Alleys.

Two-game winners were the
Pentagonlwu o*er the Jets, Metal-
lurgical at the expense of the
Bombers and the Ski Boys over
the Giants. By a strange coinci-
dence, the Ski Boys rolled the
same score of 865 in all three
games.

USJVtR. Handicap

Ben j , Moore Bows
To A.A.C. Pinners
In Industrial Loop

CARTERET — The A.A.C. team,
lest year's Industrial league cham-
pions, oame throuKh with their
second straight victory, and had
a comparatively easy time doing
so, by winning all three games
from the highly favored Benj.
Moore pinners. The middle game
wa:> decided by the close score of
2 pins, 855 to 853.

The .strong General American
Tank Storage aggregatikfti kept
right on the heels of the league
leadqrs by taking three games
from Virginia-Carolina. Mike Med-
wtz had a good hit by rolling a
57S set.

In the final match, Metal and
Thermit scored a three-game win
from Armours. Bluey Brozowski
rolled a 546 series for high man.

The IUE-CIO Local 440 won the
odd game from the U, S. Metals.

The results follow:
Am. A« Chem Co. (3) 181 S55 843 (2MB)
Ben). Moore (0) 7W8537B3 (2384)

V/C
&ASCHI,

• BIS?' RIGHTfiANDetl
OF THS VAHKEES.
VWO BE6/W SEPTEMSEJ?
WITH OMIY A F£H

AWAY FROM
AWN IIV TH

k
BOT &WT G£T20'Wti SEASONS/

Wiehley Hits 717 Set As
Makwimhi Pinners Win

CARTMUTT — Otdttmiku lu
supremacy omr MM Ksodtt'i Tiv
em from tat SMMM, the Econo-
my Ctwwotot ptooers, Hut yew s
cheanXom to the Conuwrcim
Leaiae. get off to i fast start
*y wltmm« til three i*m»s. with-
out too mtk rflort, by ihellM*-
inc the Xoodtkmen at the 0<Mc-
lak aJMys last week. MaU UdHe-
kk wus high nun for the wtnnen.

t h e ofl«t«eJn, on-t««fai MUc-
MatU BuiUers wen red hot as
they took ail time games from the
U4JtJ). Ponmm. rofling three
U | fames of m , »M and m for
a i m Nt. Desptu the fact that it
WM ttUi early in the steeon. the
Itekwlneki »o»i were hotter than

A f c

T;« Ajtc pm
nen made it ate ta s row by sweep-
im the IVB CK> Local MB Tue.i-
day n)|ht at the Aoadeny Alleys In
the Carteret Industrial pin loop.
8o fir this aeaeon the AA.C. pln-

THUS Standing
W

Electrons „ 3
PenUgoslans 2

l t c a l 2
8ki Boys 2

Weshaco Opens Pin Season
With Bang at Ml Bowl Lanes

CARTERET — The Westvaco
Bowling League 1952 season open-
ed with a tang this week at the
Hill Bowl Alleys. For one thing,
Mr. Beam, personnel manager,
and Mr Guldidas, assistant per-

sonnel manager, were on hand to
officially start the festivities by
hrowing down the first balls.

After that both the Stores and
Welders copped three games

1

Oen. Am. Tank 8to. (3) 818 83(832 (2488)
Va.-Carollnii (0) 810761754(2325)

Metal »nd Thermit (3) TS7 8W81S (J441)
Armours (0) «S170S 710 (20*3)

Lake Island Is Tied
For League Î ead B
Citizens Rifle Club

IHE-CIO-Local 4« (2) 793 820 815(2428)
U. 8. MetalB (1) . 8J2 79*7»7(2423)

Jets
Bombers
Giants

1
1
1

Atomix o

P U T HANGING FATAL.
MONTIOBIXJ, Callf.-Playlng

-make-Ilk*1' with his J-year-old
brothen Uoyd Morgan, 10, de-
clared. "Mow, I'm going to hang
myself." He climbed a tree and
slipped a loop loosely around his
neck. Juit then his feet slipped
from the branch and he strangled
before his younger brother could
summon help.

Automobile
changes In

makers plan big

DRIVING LESSONS FUNDS.
NEWTON, M4ss.—While Thom-

as Mullen, of Watertown. was try-
Ing to teach his wife to drive, the
car tore through a fence, aped up
an embankement and drove into
9 feet of water In a pond. Mullen
pushed his wife through the driv-
er's window and both swam to
safety 20 feet to shore. The swim
ended the lesson.

NEW HELICOPTER,
The Navy has announced that it

is building a new type of helicop-
ter, apparently designed to war on
submarines. The Navy's new fly-
ing windmill, still marked classi-
fied or secret, curries the Navy
designation XHSS-1 and the com-
mercial designation S-58.

CARTERET — Setting a new
record score, Citizen's Rifle Club
defeated Colonial, 1162 to 1122, to
break the former high mark of
1155 held by Lake Island No. 1 of
Carteret.

By virtue of its triumph and
Carteret's loss to the Sheriff's Of-
fice last week, both Citizens and
Lake Island are deadlocked for
first place in the Class A competi-
tion.

In the Group B, Lake Island No.
2 team defeated the league leading
South River's No. 1 team to re-
main in second place, one-half
game behind the leaders.

CLASS '/A"

W
Lake Island No. 1 10

[BE SURE THEY KNOW EVERYTHING
THAT'S GOING ON AT HOME

Gift Subscriptions Sent Anywhere-
To the Serviceman, That Girl 6r Boy Away at

School* or to Mother or Dad.

One Year Subscription $3.00

Citizens 10
Middletown 9
Towne Hall 6
Sheriff's Office 5
Colonial 2

CLASS "B"
South River No, 1 13
Lake Island No. 2 12
Raritdn Township 8
South River No. 2 5
South River No. 3 4

CLASS "A"
Lake Island No. 1

Solewin : 28'
Wenner 27
Fedock '. 278
Kirchner r , 296

m
Sheriff's Office

Nolan 394
Gebhardt ...: 379
Senns
Boofeam ?7!

113:
1 CLASS "B"

South River No. 1
Maklary 28J
Cooper 98p
Kulas Mi
Grossman y 281

PAL NEWS
•r Kmnr

The week of Sept. Mnd will be
NfcUoMl Dot: Week and the State
Baud of XeeJth. rabies control
division will dimr navies tnd |iv*
Metum in all Carter* schooli.

Retfetntton forms will be glvw
to all schools and all who have
dots are urged to enter their peU
sod receive a free dot letch and a
chance to win other prises.

An obedience training exhibi-
tion for doit will be grren by the
director of the Hanrich School for
Dots of Perth Amboy.*

Name the puppy contest con-
ducted by Lebow's Super Market
will close Sept. 24th and Judges
will be John Kahnra. president of
the PBA, John Leshkk, president
or the Carteret PAL and Andrew
Baumgartner, Police Commission-
er.

Dog Judges for the Sept. 27th
dog show will be Mr. and Mrs. Se-

of the Hanrich School for
Michael Yarcheskl, Carteret

Health Officer and Albert Btrech
from the State Bbard of Health.

The Quaker Oats Company will
parade with the cocker spaniel
puppy on Sept. 27th and will feed
all the dogs entered In the show.
Carteret PAL will hold their 3rd! O t t o sweep victors
annual minstrel show on Nov.• Mechanical No. 2 and
22nd at the high school. Any chanical No. 1 teams.

Chsrlle Wlrkley Marred for
winners with a chiunplonshlp
«if 717, including games of
W9 and 265. This was trtt
700 rolW In this »n».
Medwick. battllnR In vain
UP MR Portmni. kept hto
In the rare tbroiwltout with i
set,

Grohmann's Insurnncf
won the odd gnmf fmm Ha
rival, the Price'* Mens Store.
Makwlnski Builder!: '
U B Metal* Foremen

Rwnomy Chrvrnlft tnr.
Kondrk's Tavem

Orohmann Iniurfliicr
Priw's Men's Store

A.A.C. Pinners Win 2nd Sweeps
In Row in Industrial Leagaq

Skrypocski Rolls
278 For Lab In
U.SJM.R. League

CARTERET—Wlth Tony Skry
pocskl hitting a sensational 278
In the opening week, th« Labora-
tory scored a big three-game vic-
tory over the Store Room in the
opening matches In the U.S.M.R
big league rolled last Thursday
night at the Academy Alleys.

the Stores winning from
'yro while the Welders took Bar-

.um into camp.

Two game winners included the
Office I.nb over the Carpcijtera
and the Engineers over Shipping.

Tummy Millie hit the highest
mark of the night with a 238 tally,
while MacQuarrie rolled 201.

The complete team standing and
scores follow:

W L
Stores 3 , 0
Welders 3 0
Office Lab 2 1
Engineers 2 1
Carpenters 1 2
Shipping 1 2

The results follow:
Mechanical No. 3
Silver Refinery

Pyro
Barium 0 3
Results:
'Welders (3) 7S6 74S 782
Barium (0) A 658 899 613

Stores (3) 726 689
Pyro (0) 646 713 682

Engineers (2) 739 770 715
Shipping (1) 712 738 698

Office (2) ; 822 850 695
Carpenters (1) 745 682 608

Helen Ward Leads
A.A.C. Team To 2
Came Pin Victory

CARTERET — The A.A.C. Com-
pany No. 1 team won three games
from United Chromium in the
lead in the Womens Industrial pin
league Tuesday night at the Hill
Bowl Alleys.

In another match, the A.A.C.
No, 2 team, sparked by three big
scores of 174, 141 and 149 by Hel-
en Ward, triumphed in two games
over the U.S.M.R. No. 2 combine,

'. Womens Industrial Bowling
League

W
AA-C. CO. No. 2 5
UjSAUl. No. 2 4
tjJS-MJl. No. 1 4
Woodbridge Telephone .... 4
A O , No. 1 3

youngster having special talents
should get In touch with Mrs. Gen
Prey at Police Headquarters.

First call for minstrel practice
will be Oct. 3rd at the Cleveland Mechanical No.
School and prompt at 6:30 P.M. Casting

A banquet to honor the PAL-
REC Junior League and the Girl's Yard
Softball League will be held some- SmeJ{er
time in the week of Nov. Uth,
place of banquet and actual date
to be announced later. Working
on the committee are Rec director
Al Biechka, PAL director Edward
Czajkbwskl, managers Clancy Yu- Stores
hasz,.Frank Green and Will Jones.

Ladles Auxiliary will prepare
and serve the turkey meal and,
trimmings. More details at a later
date.

St. Joseph baseball team beat
Fords team 4-2 for the northern
championship as Peter Kenjerski
pitches and hits homer with one
on bate to win own game. St. Joe
to play the southern ohumps for
the crown. Manager Manchy
Campbell is smiling these days
and very happy about it. Moit of
(he boys on the team luve played
under Ulman Bakery ami in tlie
State PAL League.
, Carteret High football squad en-
gaged North Piainfleld on Satur-
day and fared well on the defen-
sive but not so good on the of-
fense. North Piainfleld had a vet-
eran team and a good squad. An-
other scrimmage scheduled fqr
next week. Look for a lm changes
in the line up ns newcomers are
hustling and charging better than
some of last year's stars. Uuless
some of the boy:; wake up and
start playing ball, might find
themselves getting splinters warm-
ing the bench.

Freshman coach Tommy Verna-
chlo has the Freshmen hustling
and getting to like the game
Freshman have 8 games scheduled
this season, while Jay-Vee team
have 7 games to play.

Bobby Mullan left for St. Fran-
cis in Pa. Don Leshick gone to
St. Bonaventure, BUI Harrington
to Notre Daine, George Snow and
Howard Rozelle to Rider, Johnny
Little to Rutgers. Herby Kaplan
to North Carolina, Paul Price and
Floyd Chodosh to Alabama.

included
the Me-

(3
(31

(2
(1

Mechanical No. 1 „ (3
Office (0

Laboratory 1(3
(0

Tank House (2
Lead Burners (1

Lake bland No- 2
Kupcha 283
Newman 279
Maurlello 288
Wetter 277

1124

L
1
2
2
2
3

V3M.R. No. 3 2 4
W«ftvaco 2 4
ijnlted Chromium ,.. 0
Woodbridge Tele. (2) 615 692 640
Westvaco A.A. (1) .. 580 607 620

nrjEpui
Walk City I

I MyKotlon monrtit. Summtrcrowd*
I hsv* tWrmtd, ytt ttitl a warm urn
[ ond cool <v«n!ng brMut. Surf and

bothlng are at th«lr bmt, wtwlairv
mtni and ihap* or* at mld-*umn*r
pMk. Ocian-f rant wnd»cki, private,
Uoch«ilranc», tvtning hotel »nt«f

_tolrm*nt,(kllclou»m«l>. Hot and
agU, imh mi ectan wottr In ail

A.A-C. No. 2
0, 6. M_ R. No. 2

A.A.C.- So. 1 ^ T

661 573 565
'508 545 571

551 SW 518

Foster Wheeler
1952 Champs In
Senior Rec Leagu

CARTERET — Foster Wheelei
won the final and deciding game
the Mens Baseball League play
oils to capture the 1952 champion
ship last week by disposing of th
Sabo's Sports Shop, 7 to 4, in th
third game ot the title series.

The two teams split the fir
two games In the championship
series.

The triumph was the 15th

»rs have unset two of the
st tfAms in the Ipague.
)onov*n and finely Qalvanejl
marked two hundred scores ft*
lie winners. '

BenJ. Moore's served notice c i
le rest of the ftaaueiBat t h i
re a team to be contetipd with
i the final running by finally hit*
Ing their stride and shellacking
he U 8. Metals In three utraigHt.%
Jits. L. Van Pelt Mt n 323-184-Ml

t of 608 and Larry Payne, tr»
inchorman. rolled 613 on stores
if 224, 194 and 198

General American Tank Htor-
Kc kept on Its winning wajs bf

three Ircin Armour's, there-
by tying for the league leadership,

Winning but two names out of
•6 last year, the Virginia Carolina.
lexers showed some evidence of
improvement by taking a smalt

game from Metal and Thermit?
Last week they lost a «ame by 1"

Ins to the strong O.A.T.X. pin*
ners. J. Manner hit 120 and R.
Griffith rolled well for the losert.-

The team standing and result^
'ollow: , '

Carteret Industrial Bowllnf
Sent, 16, 1952.

Team Standings
Team W L
Am. Ag. Chem. Co 6 0
Gen. Am. Tank. Sto. .. 6
Metal and Thermit 5
BenJ. Moore 3
IUE-CIO-Local 440 2
U.S. Metals 1
Virginia - Carolina 1
Armours 0 8 !
A.A.C. (3) Ml 015 B8UJTH)
IUI-CIO-Local 440 (31 893 897 S5J (17M>

O«n. Am. Tank Sto. (3) 803 Ml 824 (38M)
Armouii (O) . 753 704 8R8 (SUS)

BonJ. Mooro (3)
U. 8. Metals (0) 877 901 804 (M4^

Mottl s n d Thermi t (2) 790 91«8l« (333J)
Vii.-Curulllltt 11) 731 851 <U» (2411)

United Chromium (0) S18471497

UJJ.M.R. No. 1 (2)
V4-M.R, No. 3 11)

701625 548
544 541573

CORPORATION BECURITIE8.
American corporations raised

12,900,000,000 through the sale of
securities in April, May and June
of this year—more than In any
three-month period since 1929.
Some $l ,900,000,000 of the amount
was used tu expand aud build fac-
tories and to b;iy new equipment,
according to a report iaaued by the
(Securities and Exchange Cbm-
mijsion.

Replacements Big
Caldwell Headache

BLAIHSTOWN — Watching his
unusually large squad go through
another round of heavy drills ear-
lier this week, Princeton's Coach
Charley Caldwell came to the con-
clusion that time lost by the fyn
on spring practice will not be
made up when the playen leave
here at the end of the week.

With defensive replacements an
increasing problem, the Tiger
coach put his candidates through
a series of tough scrimmage ses-
sions. The same schedule will pre-
vail for the time being until the
squad shows marked Improvement,

Following the workouts Caldwel!
noted, ''The team will leave hUN

straight for the Foster Wheeler
forces who were the outstanding
team In the league race this sea-
son.

The victory was made possible
by the relief hurlng of Johnny
Kollbas who replaced Ed Staubach
when the latter weakened In the
fifth frame.

Foster Wheeler was first to
score, tallying twice in the fourth
round. They added three more in
the fifth Inning, but the Sa,bo
forces rallied ln.the bottom half of
the fifth to score four runs, driv-
ing Staubach to the showers.

Leading byFonly one run, Foster
Wheeler Added a single marker in
the sixth and another In the sev-
enth to sew up the contest.

The score by Innings follow:
Foster Wheeler 000 231 1—7
SabO's Sport Shop .. 000 040 0—4

H, S. Cridders
Hold Scrimmage
With Plainfield

CARTERET - H e a d C o a c h
Dougy Kini; and his assistants at
Carteret High wore satisfied with
the progress shown by the grid
squad after one outside scriia*
mage with North Platnfleld and
almost about three weeks of prac-
tice.

Despite a few flaws in both their
defensive and offensive play, King
hopes to have the boys in tip top
shape for the season's opener with
Union at Union the first Saturday
in October.

In the backfldd, King and Joe
Medvetz, Frankle Peters, Lou
Kasha a/id Bob Andres. Other1

leading backs include Bill Baldwin
and Steve Barnuth,

On the line, the shining light*
so far are Tommy Gibson, Joe Me-
lick, Jimmy Gllrain, Tommy Law-
lor, Dick Cuajkowskl, Bob Meyers
and Bob D'zurllla. Other promis-
ing linemen include Stove Nelson,
Tommy Zumivo, Hob Kent, and
Joe Hammerdyke.

STORK BEATS STORCK.
MADISON. Wts.~T h e stork

beat a Store* in a race tu the
Richard Jenten home. Robert
Storck,, an ambulance driver, re-
celvad a hurried' call to the Jen
sen home but when he got there
Mrs. Jensen already had given
birth to a bov, Storck got Into the
act, anyway—he took mother and
sou to a hospital,

Saturday In just about the same
condition that the 1W1 squad had
attained, after the spring 4riUi.'
In other words, the defending Ivy

h i l f C

m
B O W L I N G . . . O p e p
The whole family bowb at

UIWAV UCRIATrOH
Practice Now.

7-9793

champions will face Co-
lumbia in the opening game
an eleven far from previous form.

One teif ht spot us quvjjtjback
Raljih WillU, who came
ton three years ago as one «f U>»
most highly rated prep1 school
athletes In (he Baltimore are*.
Injuries have kept him (airly In-
active (o date, but his Improve-
4wot this |sj) hut been teeweo-
dous. Henow seen* a good bet to
take over the wuutertiiskJDi dM*
tiea tmt pre-Ka«n (UMswork

Imi run tod

MEN'S
SLIPPERS

FELT8
AMD

LEATHER
SOLES

$ 1 .99

CUT-RATE ARMY
m l NAVY STORE
1M

<Mw ***** nntf),

Yoiril Bowl Bolter

With Your Own

(iiHtoiu Fitted

"EBONITE"
BOWLING BALL

24 HOUR
DELIVERY

Order Youn Today!

8TIIX TIME TO
BOWLlNQ StflRTS AND
DRESSES IN TEAM LOTS

JAG'S
SffltlKtMK

400 STATE STREW.
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I READING NOTES
Mn John McDonnell

Phone WO II 111IW

AUCTION SKT FOR SATURDAY
At a mpptiiii-! of ilir Pnrt Read-

ing Library BURITI lirld Monday
Iflght in the I.ihnuy final-plan*
psrp mnilr fur ii public auction
Mle for the benefit of the library
'tlvt auction will or held Saturday,

plembrr 20. ril 2 30 Pit. on thr
rary eiomwls on West Avenue

, ,jyiany vrr.v lovely nnd useful
iittlcles liavp been received to

' tftte, suiT to meet the need or
tftney of a variety of prospective
buyers If you haven't already
$MM so, five Hint attic or cellar
^quick goinii over; It may contain
BttethlriK thnt Is merely a space
Huumer to you but a boone to

FlNMeone who 1ms a need or fancy
lor it

TJhe commits appointed In
ehwge of the auction are Mr.

, Stephen Gurka. Mr. Edward
l#impeter, Mr. Damon Tyrrell,
Attd Mr. Sabby Martlno.

All afe urged to patrontae the
motion. .

Attend Christenlnf
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Putey

AQd children Andrew, John, and
Blalne of 4T) Ha«aman Street at-
tended a christening party in
MounfVernon, N, Y. for Deborah
Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
C. Moser. MIKS Mary Btrong of
flew York City and Mr. Putey
Were sponsors at the christening,
Mrs. Moser is the former Dorothy
dchi/f of N. Y. C, a niece of Mrs.
Altey
l^raine Jew erg Honored at Party

. At a very young comlnR-out
' flirty, the fifth birthday of La-

talne Jewers and her enrollment
in at. Joseph's School, Carteret
"Were celebrated at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Jewers of 133 Blair Road.

Quests were Misses 'Patricia
Ryan, Claire Kostych and John
Popiel of Carteret; Maria Ferloll,
Daniel and Gloria Jean Ferloll,
Susan and Joanne Ferloll, Paul
Mwt William Ernst, Jr., Joseph
Uhrln, Jr., and Mrs. Maria Perf-
Oll of town.

New Arrival
A daughter was born Friday to

Mr. and Mrs. John*Boland <rf 136
Central Avenue Ht the Perth Am-
boy General Hospital,

Highway 'Singing Lane9 Now Under Tests

A u.t,»t »>tw III ...I- singing IHIIL- border now Q.IUVI'IIIIII* UCSIH uy me Highway Authority for mo-
torist*' protection on thr Garden State Partway. Driven will b* afforded greater safety at night
because they will both "ser" and "hear" the paytment edges. The strip makett a loud resonant
sound when the tires run on it. "Singing" lanes in the opinion of engineer* will greatly reduce
nifht accidents.

On the
SCREEN

?

u

"Outcast of the Islands."
• Based on the Joseph Conrad

novel, Uiis film is a splendidly
mounted production throughout.
With some reperiully thrilling sail-
ing scenes, which bring even the
most phlcKUiutie to their edge of
their seats. Briefly, it is the story
Of a weakling braggart, Willems,
(magnificently played by Trevor
HowiiuU, who is caught out in a
business of petty embezzling and
who is offered an escape from the
scandal by his former protector,
Captain Liiiuard (also well played

!by Sir Kiilph Richardson). Wil-
JeJns is deserted by his wife and
sails with Laniard to the trading
post, operated on a remote island
by Lingard's honest but unimagi-
native agent, Almayer (Robert
Morely.i There Willems is seized
upon by u scheming native poli-
tician, *hu uses his complete lack
of chanu'tt'i to forward his own
ends. In the end, Willems fcstrays
his benefactor, who coldly decided

.that the worst possible revenge he
can wreak on Willems is to leave
him with the native gill he has
come to fear and hate,

. This film is easily one pt Carol
pjleed's finest productions, which
Pi* Is saying a great deal Indeed.

"The Quiet Mun."
f This is a romantic tale of Ire-
' Jand, produced in Technicolor and

*. direct*^ by John Ford, and tells
' '^bout an American boxer, who re-
jt:tlxed and sought peace in the quiet
^ejghborliuod of his birth, with a
JSdlfe he had found there. The ex-

$eriors are filmed in a little cor-
of Ireland which was chosen
the compelling beauty of the

ndscape.

Steel mill recovery held beyond
expectations."

VARSITY ft
SWEATERS

\v

This Special Price For
Limited Time Only

GET. HEP) SHOP AT

Prospective Bride h
Honored at, Shower

CARTERET — A surprise bridal
show«r and dinner was given Miss
EPalne Louise Toth, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Toth, 127 E,
Cherry Street, in honor of her
approaching marriage to Rev.

hades A. Daroczy, son of Rev.
and Mrs, Alexander Daroczy, 175
Pershing Avenue, Carteret,

The affair was given by Mrs.
Leland D. Martin and held at the
Martin home In Rahway, New
Jersey.

Approximately 25 guests at-
tended.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
September 10
Carol Vowell
Thomas Peto
September 20

James Martindale
Irene Gilbert

Fern Srulowttz
September 22

Mis, Andrew Fedlam
September 23

Barbara Kutay
Mrs.,D. Pruitt
September 25
Jean Shutello

Janet Lee

ATTEND CONVENTION

C A R T E R E T — Mrs. James
Brown, Emerson Street and Mrs.
Fred Staubach, Fitch Street, at-
tended the convention of the
Daughters of America in Atlantic
City.

\IVV»\

The widow and daughter of
the late Jack Donohue are suing
Warner Brothers for approximate-
ly $4,000,000 for what they claim
is unauthorized characterization
of the late, famoui dancer In
"Look For the Silver Lining."

Anne Baxter is set to do the rote
originally assigned to Anita BJork,
Swedish actress In Alfred Hitch-
cock's "I Confess." Montgomery
Clift Is to have the male lead in
the film.

Ed Wynn Is taming movie pro-
ducer, with his plans to make a
"Teen adaptation of his stage, re-
vue "Simple Simon." He would
tine very much to get Alan Young
as its star,

One4ime Olympic swimming
champ Stubti Kruger Is to make
his movie debut as a blood-and-
thunder character In "Blackboard,
the Pirate."

Liking the tuft* she heard a
night club singer warbling in Palm
Springs, Rosemary Clooney got
hold of the time, recorded it and
now it's sold a half million dollars
worth. The song's name Is "Botch-
a-mi."

Cecil B. DeMllle and his wife
recently celebrated their fiftieth
wedding anniversary, which goes
to show that some marriages do
last—In Hollywood.

Jacob Stand Dies;
Former PS Employe

CARTERET — Jacob Staud, an
employee of the maintenance de
partment of the Public Bervlce
Oas & Electric Co,, died Tuesday
at the home of his daughter, Mi

lEwald Grohmann of 19"1 Roose-
velt Avenue, with whom he lived
Mr. Staud, who had lived In Irv-
ington until 18 months ago, had
been ill a long time.

His wife, Mrs, Mary Brlgaldta
Staud, died last year. He leaves
also another daughter, Mrs, Rob-
ert, Davey of Irvlngton: three
grandchildren, and four great'
grandchildren.

er Health Vesr
Terming ;:»51 "n banner health

year," itaKr.tldarib foresee bright
prospecft" that itu- future vil).bring
further progress in [if. control tf
mortality.

Average Foot
Accprding to the shoe research

association, the average adult (oo1
1» now ,35 cf an ;nch, or roughly
one size, bigger, than it was at thr
beginning ol the c«ntury.

More Honing
Although shortages in swn»

still exist, Americans today tre bai-
ter equipped with housing than thty
were in 1940.

Belgian
In the Middle Ages, Belgian town,

became wealthy and virtually au
tonomous as great textile renters

Spanish press says U. 3- aid
talks may be broken off.

The following Woodbridge Stores
will be OPEN Thursday 'til 9 P.M.

Will CLOSE Friday at 6 P. M.
and will be closed

ALL DAY SATURDAY
ARMY & NAVY STORE M O D E M DECORATORS

94 M{iin Street

SERVICE HARDWARE
87 M«in Street

CHOPER'S
! 81 Main Street

MAIN HARDWARE *
99 Main Street

THE MHUAM SHOPPE
76 Main Street V

VIVKN'S KIDDY SHOP
, 105 Main Street

Hi Main Street

LEE'S HAT BAR
92 Main Street

MODERN MEN'S SHOP
103 A Main Street

SAILS ' JEWELER
93 Main Street

IClotttd Thunday 8 P. ta

THE BOOT SHOP
103 Main Street

LEHRER'S MEN'S SHOP
98 Main Street

Stores listed above

day until 9 P. M. Will dose

DAY SATURDAY in '©Jwervw*

ank M MM

your convenience on Thurs*

6 PH M. afld wiU U closed ALL

Jewish Holy Days,

Woman's Club
Holds Luncheon

CARTKRET — The Importance
if development of reasonance In
i person's voice was the subject
sf an interesting talk given by
Mri A. Barton Cross, Asbury

ark, drama chairman of the
State Federation of Women's Club
it yesterday's opening luncheon
lelri at Koos Brothers.

"You are as old »R your voice'
rtrs. Cross told the women. A
rood voice, she said, denotes dls
Inctions, gracefulness, refinement
\nd Rood taste.

Thirty members attended the
imcheon. Guests were- Mrs. Irvln
Wflntoch, Mrs. Edward Kuclnskl
md Mrs. Theodore Kleban.

•Mrs. John Ruckrlegel, presl-
lent, presided. There was a mo-
ment of silence in tribute to the
late Mrs. John Kryszewskl, one of
,he oldest members of the club.

The program was In charge of
he drama department of which

Mrs. William Conway is chairman,
Hostesses were Mrs. Sidney Bar-
rett. Milles, Harry Axon and Mrs
>bow.

Musk Students
Attend Operetta

CARTERET —Forty-one pupils
if the high school music classes
ttended the performances of

tonvberg's Student Prince at the
aper Mill Playhouse In Millburn.
Us G. T. Kramer, music direc-
T, was in charge.
Pupils attending were: J. John-

»n, V. Kovacs, A. Lnutfir, T. Law-
or, 8. Litowchak, J. Mcgyesi. J.

cLeod, L. Pancza, Y. Ternyila,
Trosko, K. Balewitz, R. Beam,

. Colgan, B. Kish, D, Kubtcka,
vl, Makwinskl, J. Mandichak, N.

orols, M. Rocca, A. (Bensulock,
, Keratt, C. Kovach, V. Krissak,
'. Lasky, S. Muchle, D. Stark, B.
'ami, B. Bazsa, K. Bishop, M.
romwell, J, Dabrowski, S. Dorko.
. .TDotinpll. A. Fedlam, F. Glnc-
[, P. Muszyka, P. DaPrile, R. Pu-
llo, W. Prltula, A. szymborskl,
Woodhull, and E. Zysk.

1ST SERVICES
ARTEaifTT This Sundav,

lejjtember the 21st, the Rev. Al-
ert Kovacs, the assistant to the
tev. Daroczy, will deliver the ser-
on at the English service. The
ev. Laszlo Hunyadl will serve in

he Magyar language service, The
lastor is now on his vacation.

ISELIN M«t. 1-127)
iKlln. N. J.

NOW TO SAT., SEPT. 20

Gary Cooper

"HIGH NOON"

Plus "WAIT TILL THE SUN
SHINES, NELLIE"

SUN. TO TUES., SEPT. 23

Fantastic Thrill Show

"KING KONG"
Plus "LEPPARI) MAN"

FORDS, N . J . - P. A. 4-93*8

WED. to SAT.

"HIGH NOON"
with Gary Cooper

"FIRST TIME"
with Robert Cummings,

Barbara IUIe

SUNDAY to TUESDAY

"HAS ANYBODY SEEN
MY GAL"

with Piper Ludrie,
Charles Coburn

"CLASH BY NIGHT"
with Paul Douglas,
Barbara Stanwyck

Our Saturday Matinee Starting
at 2 r. M. and Continuous

In Majettic Show

TOI) ANDREWS
The Majestic Theatre in

Perth Amboy is nnr of thp
theatre!! which has lief n selected
to offer to the publir thf inter-
nationally famous Broadway
comedy production of "Mister
Roberts." It will come to P«rth
Amboy for one night, Sept. 30
and heading the cast will be Tod
Andrews as. "Mister Roberta."

The World's Championship
Heavyweight flirht between
champion ".Jersey Joe" Waleott
and challenger Marciano of
Philadelphia at night, S«pt. 23,
will be exclusively televised on
the larte 18x20 foot screen In
the St. James Theatre in As-
bury Park.

Miss Pi$ak's Bridal
Set for October 11

CARTERET •— Miss Margaret
Plsak, daughter of Mrs. Julia
Plsak, 27 Lowell Street and thf
late Paul Pisak has set October 11
as the date of her marriage to
Carl Huber, nephew of Mrs. Louis
Huber, upper Roosevelt Avenue
The ceremony will take place in
St. Elizabeth's Church.

The prospective bride was given
a surprise shower in St. James'
Hall, given by her sisters, Mrs.
Stephen Goyena, Mrs. Joseph
Kish; Mrs. Anna Pusjllo and Mrs.
Armand Bartha.

FORTY HOURS DEVOTION
OARTBRET—'Forty Hours De-

votion will begin at St. Joseph's
'hurch, Sunday, September 21

and close next Tuesday. Rev.
Louis M. Cortney, OBM, Rev.,
Nicholas Norusis. OSM and Father
Pluta will direct the services.

Iran plans 2 per cent land tax
to yield $330,060,000,

LAST TIMES TODAY

Van Johnson - Patricia Neal

"WASHINGTON
STORY"

— ALSO -

Yvonne De Carlo-Rock Hudson

"SCAJtUgT ANGEL"
(Color by Ttohnfcolor)

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

"K ING KONG"
— ALSO —

Dennis O'Keefe - Margo

"LEOPABD MAN"

SUNDAY thru TUESDAY

Jennifer Jones-Laurence Olivier

" C A R R I E "
- ALSO -

ABBOTT and COSTELLO

"LOST IN ALASKA"

STATE THEATRE
LADIES! LADIES!

BEGINNING MONDAY AND TUESDAY,
SEPTEMBER 22, 23

ROGERS FAMOl)S SJLY$IPLATE
• Never Before in This Theatre'* Hlglary

A GIVEAWAY LIKE THIS
GENUINE COTILLION SOCIETY* PATTERN
You'll be proud to use this line, rich BILVBtPLATE

on any occasion. ••

L A D I E S - 1K)N'T MISS THIS

Mil CONDITIONED,

WOODBBIDGk. N. J.

STATE THElfRE
TODAY THRU SATURDAY, SEPTIMJUfc 11 - 20

The Smart SU«e Htt on t in Semti
"WHERE'S CHARl ~

with Bay BOLGEB < Allytt
p l M Audie MURPHY - Stephen Jfe)iA$XY In

"THE DUEL AT SILVEg

THRU TUESDAY, 8
•*THE STORY (ft WILL
with Jute WYMAN |
pUu Jon UALL
"LAST ̂ RAJ

Girl's Club Names
Staff; Plans Fete

C A R T E R E T —The regular
-netting of the West Carteret (Jlrte
Club was held Tuesday evening
it the home of Miss Dorli Colling,
Dorothy Street.

Election of officers, was held1

md elected were MIM Marianne
^oleman, president, an<l Miss
Uorls Collins, vice-president.

Miss Mary Qormely, former
president of the club, was pre-
•rnW with a Rift.

Bowling classes were resumed
it the Academy Alleys and will
continue throughout the winter.

Final plans were completed for
he third annual banquet to be

held on October 22, at the Oypsy
Camp.

The membership drive is still
n and1 any girls between the ages
f Mfl 4lvln« in West Carteret

ir Carteret are eligible to Join.
The next regular meeting will he

leld on October 7, at the home of
4Iss Helen Creirar on Dorothy
Hreet.

'"11

VISITS DOIANS
CARTERET — Robert? Gettis

of the Royal Canadian Air Force
spent the weekend with his bro-
Jier-ln-law and siBter, School
3oard President and Mrs. Edward
I. Dolan Jr. ' '

CARTERET — Mans
friends ind neiuhboi
the funeral of Mr ,'"
Kry«ewikl, M Christ„„•.••"•
held Tuesday momim •
home,

A high masa of m | .
offered in the Holy p m n |
by Rev. M. A. Koimpk, '
mtetment w»» in st, .i:,,,,,
etery, WoodbrlfiRfl •]-,
many floral tribute '.',',
cards.

Besrers were
Kazlmlr Kosclckl ,
John Slkors, BoipRi,m •
and AlftXaridef Konrii:.,i

Membere of the fnr\, .
an'n Clyb paid thoi, ,.'.
the home Monday ni"ii-

8he was the via,,'..
Kryszewskl and comini,,, .
the Holy Family c i m , (,

 ! ''I
8urvlvlng are two ,„„

and Charles, 5hp rcsiiir
years and was a nn-ini, <a

Polish National Allimin.

A NEW CITIZEN

CARTERET —A ,iiiu:
born to Mr. and MI
Cassas, 1 PMsalo HI, , .
Perth Amboy Gcrwmi

\ NEW ARRIVAL
CARTBRET — A daughter was

torn to Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
3&lvagglo, 19 Louis Street at the
ilahway Memorial Hospital. Mrs.
Salvaggto is the former Nina
Chlazza.

CLASSIFii;
WANT! 1)

PART TIM I
EVEOTNOfi AND SAi

Car essential. Earn !
»5.00 per hour. To ,:
sonal intwvJew call p,
4-4463, no later than v

r i 1 ( > B ,RITZ THEATRE
WASHINGTON AVENUE, CARTBRET, N. t

SHOW START8 AT T P. M.

NOW TO SATURDAY — SEPTEMBER 19-20

Barbara Stanwyck P Cbade* Mcdniw

Paul Douglas ^ Mirte Windsor

"CLASH BY NIGHT" S "NARiOW MAR(ii\

MATINEE SATUKDAV

SUNDAY TO TUESDAY

Jos« Ferrer
Kim H*ntcr

"ANYTHING
CAN HAPPEN

A
I,
8
O

• setthuti-23
Jkfldle Murphy
mMlto
"TBB DUEL AT
a T E CREEK

MON: - PIECE OF "FANTASIA" DINNERWARE TO I.ADIFS

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY — SEPT. 84-25-26-̂ 7

Spencer Tracy p Dane Clark

Katherlne Hepburn {; ' . B « Johnson

"PAT AND MIKE' S ' "F«RI DEFIANT!

FOR COMPLETE THEATHE INFORMATION CA1L p.

W A L T E R R E A D E T H E A T R E S
BURKV! Ends Sam,':,:

Marilyn Mont,.

MONKEY BrsiM.s>
P l u i O U m i i "i.! in

" T U B OREK.N I.I n \ i

• STARTS SUNDAY • PREVUE SAT. M i l

Plus Second Feature v "CASA. u
SUrtlng Sunday! T MANANA" * Mjfcl'i . 'n'

On Stage! — In Person! — One

Mall Order* promptly Filled! PfaK nuke chtcki of money »"'•'
to MajMtle Theatre tod entlane tump**, talt-addressed m..

STRAHD
Perth Amlw ^- P, A. 4-1J93

FBI., SAT. AND SUN.

FRONTIER!

Jot.pl> COTTEN
Sh.H»y WINTERS

—•Vim lerrUU. Sayue Thrtiu —

IVORY HUNTER

• mom
8PECIAL CARTOON'SHOW
EVERT SUNDAY MATINEE!

. . . SPECIAL NOTICE! . .
Beitnntai thunttj, &
UM ltr»n« will tMuim
fonnaB««t ""
*U..«w on

B(IV[-IN
At Clo?erte»f - Tel. rt" s

PLAMINO f CAtHg

"JUfF tBIS "N*1!;^,

» n d MONK** « |

I , TEOHNICOLOH m i s
•u i ' i
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Editorial
New Discovery h Medicine

DULE

,>;, in111. i;ree*, ^»iuuiiiia. Before he was
,-rrY did, he had been given a blood
t usion. Since then, he has bled lnter-
-ntiy which often endangered his life.
.,.; iiicii under constant medical treat-

it f.iie University of California's Medi-

vi years, the doctor thought that
a hemophiliac. A hemophiliac is

, isc blood will not clot to close up a
:iftcr a cut. But the anti-hemophll-
inltn which is generally effective in
i, a hemophiliac did Kent no good.

• ,v : i s

. decided that Kent had an
unknown kind of bleeding sicknfcM.

It has now been dlacovfewd that Kent's
blood lacked a

I found in the blood of
factor, plasma
Is called PTC for short.

PTC has been partially purified, and Dr.
Paul Aggeier, head of the University of
California "team of scientists studying the
Kent case, hopes to have it in pur$ form and
in sufficient quantity to treat Kent, who at
the present time has to receive a pint of
plasma every week.

An Astronomer Talks On Flying Sattcen

\

otto Struve, distinguished astrono-

,,i iho University of California, spoke

,iiv at the Western Amateur Astrono-

(nnvcntion. He talked at length on

IIII\dion of whether flying saucers are

ships from another world.

siruve said that he has combed the
,, ,i for evidence of intelligent beings.
nds that of all the places in the solar
m. only the earth can support intelli-
hiv. The green areas on Mars may be
n ;imi masses, but they are not chloro-
i producing vegetation. In addition, he
i hat. there is not enough water on Mars
ipport human life.

•iius is wrapped up in suffocating oar-
ilioxide, and has no free oxygen,or
i The temperature on Mercury is'so

hot that, lead would melt. Life on other
planets in the solar systete is ruled out be-
cause they have atmosphere of ammonia
and methane.

After doing away with the prospect of
life in our solar system. Dr. Struve considers
the millions and millions of stars in the
Milky Way. He concedes that there might
be a thousand Inhabitable worlds afloat
around those suns, but he points out that
the distance to these hypothetical worlds is
50,000 light-years.

If a flying saucer left a Milky Way world
and traveled to this earth at the speed of
light, 186,000 miles each second, it would
take 100,000 years for the round trip. Tp
put it mildly, Dr. struve has found no evi-
dence to support the theory that flying
saucers are space ships from another world.

| T h e

I the

How the City Family Spends Income
the Bureau of Labor Statistics is spent on alcoholic beverages. About $600

a year is spent buying or renting a house.
Buying a car and other transportation ex-
pensqs run around $500 a year, and recrea-
tion, reading and education tajces $350.

Clothing costs $400 to $56Q a year, with
the women of the family spending 50%
more than the men on wearing apparel.
An estimated $200 out of the family budget
goes for insurance.

As a matter of fact, what the statistics
really revealed was the fact that the aver-
age city family spent $350 more than it had
coming in in 1950. Now the question that
comes in our mind is just where did the
average American family learn about deficit
financing?

inted us a fairly accurate picture of

itTe the average city family spends its

>on IP. According to this government

the average city family in 1950 made

after personal taxes.

average American is 30 years old,

j , and the father of two children,

process of paying of a mortgage on

own home. He has a car, a refrigerator,

id a radio—and by the time this editorial

published he haa probably bought a tele-

ion set.

j,Out of the $4,350 income, $1,300 is spent

K! and alcoholic beverages. To break

ii even further, only about $65 a year

Oasis in a Desert of Debt v*•»*&&&-,.>

xly four of New Jersey's municipalities
in the enviable position of having no

llii as of December 31, last.

or 23 per cent of all the local government

debt in the State.

j Covering schools, munlcipH Utilities or
|K,pmt,s being compiled by the New Jer- o t h e r s e l M i q u i d a t i n g p r o ] e c J | u ; d l a s

axpayers Association in connection . . . j .
,,. ' . , . . . . , . , . .. municipal government lrnprowttients. total
Itn lorthcoming statistical publications ' y b v ™<

these fortunate "pases" to be located l o c a l government debt in NeTJersey rose
o from 541 '/2 million dollars in 1947 to nearly

607 million dollars in 1951. Thk IS per cent

were unable to boast any debt-free increase in four years occurred despite mrge
annual appropriations in municipal bud-
gets for redemption of debt.

In Middlesex County, only tWO commu-
nities are shown to have no d(!bl--Helmetta
and Plainsboro.

in Hi trie State's 21 cWities, Only Cape
IV;:H% Hudson, Mercer andPassaic

Liu' other hand, three large cities—
t1 iik, Jersey City and Camden—each
«II led more than $25,000,000 in debt. To-
ti' i- they carried over 140 million dollars,

Opinions of Others
I' I " I THE WOODS
l-\ 'mitern-year-old second

liny Scout ha* given the
"i us an example of cool-

•"i courage. Brent Brad-
• '• lost for seven days In the
"• Skiius, remembered the
"i 'lull's rule that water runs
1 lull and that following
•"». leads to safety. He plod-

iiii'ouifh brushy canyons,
'•'•••:><- in himaetf and Igno-
1 "i the forces at work to rind
1 "hr you know who I ainv"
'•MHI in surprise whaji he

- .!•• iirst starchen.
''•• mily food was a few pine

nut dried apricots: "I flg-
1 i could; survive anywhere;
*•' worried mainly whether
'»o! her would be huntln* for

The machinery of ^i
• was hmitinji tor
'• iiuuitj and taQftrs and
'••'»•.-, but Brent cattt out on

•"ii. Brent 1» too VOun* to
1111> for an Explorer Scout—
1 M'lorer 6cout B)Uit be four-
» Hut a lot of older and *up-

- wilier people, lost In
in woods than the Blerras,

mil a chalieaie in trying
">^>')i his falth-T-Kew "
'•>i'l Tribune.

-iM'O'S PWOB

th/ou|h which
ekt air W»es
tUW'l 6paln

'''luring btmim it what
mau, SofUy 4»«crlbe as "a
nit obstacle."
n obstacle
" nut tojjh
; "»o and, in

i

'hand over an outright g-ift of
$125,000,000 — the sum "to be
made available immediately and
with no strings attached,"
Washington dispatches report.

Second, the United States
must give Spain "very large"
military aid—sufficient to reno,-
vate Franco's rusting army.

Third, the United) States
must submit "guarantees" that
amount to a Spanish-American
alliance.

In return for such gifts and
guarantees, the Franco govern-
ment does not propose to grant
the United States any air bases,
but merely says it "would be
prepared to consider the desires
of the United States for the use
of such bases."

Ignoring a certain haughtiness
and lack of proportion that
might be found in the Spanish
terms we suggest Lhat in one re-
spect,' at least, they are thor^
oughly unrealistic. The proposals
for economic and military aid.
though somewhat peremptory,
might be met; the suggestion of1

an alliance is without merit.
What the United States has

put forward, in lUi dicker for use
Of Spanish bases. Is » P l a n iov

last-ditch, emergency protective
measures in the event that Eu-
rope should be overrun by an
gsgsessor It is a plan for setting
up reserve air base* in the event
that fcasea already available to
Britain and in ttance shou d be-
come untenable or una^bl* n»

Inch an extreme contingency,
Bpain herself, would of nece^ty
b« threatened, and any defen»iy<
sortie, flown from bases within
her territory would of necessity
be in the direct interest of Span-
ish defense.

*u t this * surely a m»«*ry

under condition* U they p
must not be eonfUMd with other
considerations of prime Impor-
tance to International relations.
Surely the Franco government
must be aware of the persistent
reluctance of AtlmUc Pact na-
tions to bring S9p4ia into that
alliance, and surely the SYanco
government must know the whys
and wherefores of that reluc-
tance.

Possessing such knowledge,
Franco Spain U delaying some-
thing akin to diplomatic arro-
gance in proposl&g that In addi-
tion to great treasures« the
United SUtes offer her an alli-
ance before Spam "prepares to
consider" a rwjuwt (or use of air
bases.—San FnttekW Chronicle.

tnternatloi»i|
tlye Berry Oil
aied to i (
adopted. It;
of «n app
for the
wool no t . .
States unim I

(Contf-"

Bsenhower Lnds Stevenson!
In Second Poll

'Trill Hot'
By KENNETH RNK.

Director

Under the Capitol Ddme
By J. Joseph Grlbblns

TJIENTON—New Jersey's con-
gressional race, which features
attempts of thirteen of the four-
teen incumbants to be re-elected,
is being overshadowed this year
by the presidential contest be-
tween Genera! Dwlght B. Eisen-
hower. Republican, smd Gover-
nor Adlai Stevenson, Democrat.

Seven weeks away from the
polls, political experts predict the
same nine to rive ratio in favor
of the ReEWblicans will continue
after the November 4 election
unless flftneral Eisenhower be-
comes so strong before the vot-
ers go to the polls that he will
sweep several G.O.P. candidates
into office.

State Republicans express sat-
isfaction with the campaign be-
ing waged by General Eisenhow-
er and are getting around to the

. belief that their congressional
candidates could win in the
tenth and eleventh districts of
Essex Co,unty and perhaps in the
fourth district, which comprises
Mercer and Burlinston counties. .
They will also concede that the
thirteenth and fourteenth dis-
trict in the Democratic strong-
hold of Hudson County are prac-
tically fireproof.

Democrats likewise are opti-
mistic over the campaign of Gov-
ernor Stevenson. They also ex-

• press the hope that the party will
send a congressional majority to
Washington for the first time
since Woodrow Wilson, or at
least gain several seats.

Old time Republican Congress-
men who have made a habit of
winning, are not scared of the
Democratic predictions, however.
They include Charles A. Wol-
verton, Merchantvllle; T. Millet
Hand, Cape May; James C.
Auchlnclosa, Rumson; Gordon
Canneld, Paterson; and Robert
Winthrop Kean, of Livingston.
Newcomers in the sixth, seventh
and ninth districts also feel con-
fident of victory.

A new face will appear in Con-
gress from the fifth district,
•which comprises Somerset, Mor-
ris and part of Middlesex coun-
ties. There Peter Frelinehuysen,
Jr., of Morristown, Republican,
and Aldona L. Appleby, of Perth
Aniboy, are fighting over the
seat vacated by the veteran
Charles A, Eaton.

PRIVILEGES—Wartime driv-
ing privileges accorded World

War 2 veterans and 16-year-olds
engaged In agricultural pursuits
in New Jersey expire on October
28.

The Federal Department of
State has officially announced
that with the ratification of the
Japanese Peace Treaty gn April
28 last a state of peace now exists
between the United States and
all nations Involved in the recent
fracus.

The 1946 law which authorized
anyone who held a valid driver's
license at the time of entering
the military service could con-
tinue to exercise driving privi-

, leges, without renewing the li-
censes, also provided that the ef-
fectiveness of the law woijld ter-
minate 180 days after the war's
termination. This date falls on
October 28. There is no record
available on the number of ex-
G. I.'s who took advantage of
the statute.

The licensing of 16-year-old
farm boys and girls has been
authorized by law since 1942. In
1951 there were 692 under-age
youngstfrs engaged In agricul-
tural pursuits who' were so li-
censed.

The law also provided that no
license shall be issued to this age
group six months after the war's
end which w!U be October 28.
However, any license granted be-
fore that^ time, the law states,
Shall remain in effect until the
end of the license year which is
December 31.

, When the 1953 Legislature
convenes in January, the. laws
may be extended, and also matte
to apply to that forgotten man,
the veteran of the Korean War.

SCHOOL FUNDS — News
Broadcaster Fred Van Deventer,
who resides in Princeton, will
head the New Jersey Citizens
Committee for State School Aid
which will high-pressure the
Legislature next year to approp-
riate an additional $£0,000,000
for public school aid. "

The committee desires to Im-
prove State school aid to such an
extent that $9^ will be paid per
pupil by the StaXe in every school
district. This in -turn would re-
sult in new taxes for all the citi-
zens of the State, s,uch) as a sales
tax or an income taxA

All educational organizations
in New Jersey will be asked to get

behind the drive headed by the
dynamic broadcaster. A new
movie entitled "Investing In
Children" will be shown wher-
ever possible,

HORSES — In 1910, only four
decades ago, there were 93,000
horses and mules on New Jersey
farms. In that same year, there
were also 98,000 horses and mul»s
not on farms, but which were
used mostly for transportation.

In 1920, the census revealed
for the first time there were 946
tractors on New Jersey farms.
They were used mainly for plow-
ing and discing. By 1930, there
were 8J063 tractors ta use in the
State. In 1940 there were 12,820
tractors on 42 percent of the
far1*! m New Jersey. The num-
ber doubled by i960 to 26,101.

As the tractor became more
popular, horses and mules be-
gan to disappear from New Jer-
sey farms until 1950 only 5,257
were reported.

The sad disappearance of Old
Dobbin, however, is considered a
major Catastrophe to horse lov-
ers. There Is some consolation,
however, in the fact that the
tractor lias red.uc^d 37 hours of
man labor It the potnto fields,
for Instance, in 1D26 to 18 hours
to do the same job in 1951. Thus,
many farmers are buying or
renting new lands to increase
their business.

John W. Carncross, of the New
Jersey Agricultural Experiment
Station, considers the change-
over from horses to tractors,the
most spectacular change affect-
ing agriculture in the present
generation.

PRINCETON - Results of the
second statewide "trial heat" of
»otw preference by Princeton
Res«arch Service's New Jersey
Poll shows General Eisenhower
running ahead of Oovemar Ste-
venson by a margin of 9.8%.

It must be understood that to-
day's Poll findings reflect only
current opinion and that much
can happen during the next 47
days to change people's minds.

When1 Princeton Reseach Serv-
ice's New J«rsey Poll iUff re-
porters asked a representative
cross-section of the lUte's vot-
ers:

"Right now. which of the two
candidates, S t e v e n i o n , the
Democrat, or Elsenhower, the
Republican—do you personally
favor for Presidents

The vote was:
STATEWIDE

Elsenhower 81.1%
StevMi»»n 41.1
Undecided «.4
When the'"Undecided" votm

on this question were then asked
which way they1 "leaned," the
figures become:

STATEWIDE
Elsenhower SS.1%
Stevenson 44.1
Undecided M
A comparison of today's flnd-

ln«s with .those reported by th»
New Jersey Poll August 21 shows
that Elsenhower has registered
a 1.3% gain; Stevenson, a 1.3%
loss.

The August 21 New Jersey Poll
results on the same question
showed: Elsenhower 52.5%; Ste-
venson 45.5%; Undecided 2%.

The split In sentiment among
Democrats, Republicans, and In-
dependents Is worthy of particu-
lar mention.

- For Instance, 1 out of every 8
Democrats in the state < 18% > at
the present time says he favors
Elsenhower; whereas only about
half as m a n y Republicans
(7.5%) say they favor Steven-
son.

At the same time, Independ-
ents favor Elsenhower over Ste-
venson by a substantial margin.

Here's how those who classi-
fied themselves as Democrats
voted in today's survey; ^- *

Democrats Only, Statewide
Eisenhower 11%
Stevenson 8}
Undecided 1
And here's how regular mem-

bers of the OOP voted:
Ebenhowtr 92.5%
Stevenson — U

' And here's the wty the Inde-

pendent vote In thr state
IndeywidenU Only. 81

Umlwwer
l l m n m II
IMeeMed I
New Jerwy Poll trained

reporters have been In the
since Labor Day. They will
tlnuc to interview all over
Jerwy right up to Satu
night. November 1. to
shifts in sentiment and to fo
cast the overall New
Presidential vote on Mo
November 3.

TH1 NEW JERSEY
HAS A PERFECT RECORD I
PUBLISHED FttE - El
FORECASTS IT HAS N!
BEKN WRONO IT HAS Bl
IN OPERATION SINCE 1947.

The Independent-Leader
aanta the reports of the New .
•ey Poll exclusively in this an

The New Jersey Poll Is
weekly feature sponsored
paid tor by a group of lnd
ant Hew Jtrsey newspapers.
serVice U operated by the Prli
ton Remrch Service staff
trained reporters.

Oofyrtfht, 1»M liy Princeton
MMwiroh 8«nrtce)

EGGS AS AMMUNITION.
HAYWARD, Calif. — T h r « l

neighborhood boys began quar
Ing. Seeing 8 dozen eggs, neat!
stored in & garage, ready for
livery by a dairy salesman,
boys used the eggs for ammu
Uon. Result—three well-spat
boys and damaged estimated
$38 for the eggs.

Carteret Press
PttUUhM to Ctttint ?ntt

H WuMagtWi ATMM, CirUrtt, N. I ,
T*lt»a«M Ckttint

Ckartat I. Oruorj
H l t t u d MblUhu

nUt bj mall, Include
I*! FMUl*, W« fur, I3.M; aU
maUu, |IJ*; tint nwithi, M cent*;

by m»", » ctntt. *U

By «urin dtBwj, I «n(< ptr copy,
Intend u Mcond CIM* water aun»

t, jML^t auuNt, I!. J Pott omct,
•I onitoeti i. \m. •-'•'•

AVIATION — Aviators are re-
quested by the State Bureau o£
Aeronautics to cut o.ut th« funny
stuff near airports in New Jersey
because residents are in no mood

(Continued on Page 81

CHUCKLC*
BY YOUR INSURANCt COUNSEUOR

DARLING- 1 HAVC LOM
AU MY FORTUNE TO A
,6UCh STOCK

I'LL TAKE TH6
PROMOTER'S
ADORES, IF

Our clients cui't lose with the friendly Mrvlce tad dtpendabir Insurance
which Is a "SURE" jimautlon tfilnit BnuicUl lot! uiocUttd with i*v«ry
type of dluster. Cumuli STERN * DRAOOSBT for * wiiind imnr.irn o(
Insurance coverage >nd be relieved of the worry and lusi ttut would
result In the event of Ore, theft or d imye to property.

GLAMOR GIRLS

A TRADE BAAUM
IN ACTION '

As was to bf eipeoted. the
"Buy America^ Amendment
tacked on the (WvthupenVs ap-
propriations for tlii Qaoal year
1953 is causdnf ttKuble. First
complaints are (iOMblf from the
armed services, Tt̂ MT » « hav-
ing trouble plM|Cf ordexi* for
textiles.

More than 8Q p4r Cent of the
wool used in <M Uuted SUt«s
comes from foreJte fjurces, but
mills are afraid to m such wool
in nlling military Orters. At the

•same time, tfyexjtapiy cannot
find enouf h 4Mm * U

Although mkm Ot State
Acheson warnM MWWt legWa-
tion of this %mimf. Rtraln on

t

irrian-
nt

i no part
r be used

or
,i United
Own that
• •I

mi im, VK HAIUJB hiwcAti i», »MW> NWTI

/'Vaur mother Ukes him, Junior W«* Kim,

to pay

the modern way, with

BANK MONEY ORDERS

for economy

for safety

for conventehce
t

for prestige

Available quickly, In any

amounts, a | lhis bank.

—tmmm g ) • * • • • '

OftarrMar «U IP. H.

Woddbridge National Bank
•1USMji»«i

laiirw

CAKT
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WANTED

STEADY WORK

WAITRK8858
FOUNTAIN CLERKS

DIBHWA8HERS
n o WARP JOHNSON

#25 WOOOBRmOE
TELEPHONE 8-1700

4

OPERATORS
on Singer and

tto Special HcwlnK MB-
chlnn For m>w, ultra modern
plant. Bii.ws No. 32. 38. 134,
41, 54 iind C'Hrterpt Independ-
nrt, slop ut the floor.
With rate of pay.

Steady year-round work.
ELY SPORTSWEAR CO.

1488 irVlng 8treet
Railway, N. J.

Above trie Safeway
7-31-tf

tTN SETTERS WANTED
up now for coming season.

A#ply Rahway Recreation Co.
1603 Co»dh Street

i Rahway. N. J,
8/7-9/JB

• IIKI,P WANTED FEMALE •

S(K*H SCHOOL OIBL wanted for
three mornings a week. Call

8-I2W5-W. 9-16

INSTRUCTION

- Firing - Olaslng.
Leather and Metal Craft. Lin*

^l<utn Block Printing.
IF Ultima llnvd Gehman

931 Miii-tool Drive. WO 8-0301-M
,, 9/11-18-35

PIANO TEACHER

i Excellent Modem Method
V«#eaches Classical or Popular Music

sta your own home or own studio.
7 ANNAMAE ZIERER

illdwood Way, Colonin. Ra. 7-4863
8-26, 9-18

WANTED TO BUT

1RAILER PARK with room 'or
inslon, or suitable location

i*» main high-way. Close to metro-
Jtun area, Give full particulars,
'rite to Box 5, in care of this

newspaper. 9-11, 18, 25

PHOTO FINISHING

SIGHT ENLARGED PRINTS in
album folder, 40c; 12 exp. roll,

86c; 16,exp., 70c. Send films and
«oln to: Monti Photos, Monticello,
» . Y. 5/29—7/3—11/6

To Offer English Opera$
For Palsy Victim Fund

Knights of Pythias of Perth Am-
boy will feature two operas In Eng-
ish, "Pagllaccl" and "Cavallerla

Rusticana" for the benefit of cel-
eb ral palsy victims at the Perth
Amboy High School Auditorium
on Tuesday, Oct. 28, at 8 o'clock.

The Lyric Theatre League of
New York will offer the cast.
Tickets can be purchased at the
door or in advance from Royal
Statlowrs, 98 Smith Street, Perth
Amboy. Prices of the tickets are
$1,00, $1.50 and $2.00, tax included.

Chairman of this opera is Ben
Bertimer.

it

j Griffith Institute
11 Of Music Oct. 11th
ii'v^jjEWARK—"Music in Social
},. UihiiK" will be the theme of the
'! NJourtrailh niinual Music Institute
1i

lj'''!of the Griffith Music Foundation
.•. 'which will be held on Saturday,
',',', •'October 11, at the Griffith Butld-

! Ing, Newark, under the auspices of
toe Foundation'H educational de-
partment of which Slebolt H.

' Frieswyk is director.

Each year the institute sets in
motion the educational work of
the foundation, bringing together
njusic I'diu-atois. teachers, stu-
dents mil lovers of music ifenerHl-
ly, foi a discussion of pertinent

' inusic topics. On this occasion,
Outstanding examples of ensemble

, . ringing and playing will be pre-
' sented The literature and ma-

terlah available hi this branch of
music will also be stressed and

1 jjielr use in training students
'<|»inted out.

Dr Howard Hanson, director of
F(he Eastman School of Music, Ro-,

, N. Y. will speak on "The
iral Arts as a Moulder of Hu-

Relations" at the dinner
iting which'Will bring the insti-

proceedings to a close. Mrs.
•kei 0. Griffith, president of the
indation, will preside. A per-
.ance of Claudio Monteverdi's
ig ol Dante's "Tears of a

ir" will be given by the «5-
choir of the New Jersey Chor

Society directed by David Ran-
>h. Hambro and Zayde, duo

its of concert and radio
!, will also be on the program

Afternoon Seminar
ie latter two artists will be

d at an afternoon seminar
piano ensemble training and
repertoire, presided over by

i. David Williams of Belleville
Templeton Frisch, nationally

teacher who has pioneered
,'jfroup piano instruction for

in, will speak at another
ar under chairmanship oi
Vreeland of Bayonne. Mar-

.. Bartholomew of Yale Uni-
iy will speak at a vocal en-

training session presided
by Gladys Hahn of Newark
ice Eifieaberg, internationally
His cellist, and Tsuya Matsuk

the" Riverdale uud Summit
lOOls of Music, will 'be other

,ar speakers.

USUAL K1DK.
|JK)S ANDRUW, Oal.-Warren
f. Caiqplin was standing on i

nhole cover, while tending to t
iU weed tire. The- flames evi-
fitly touched off a small pocice

'gas in the manhole and Camp-
i was bluwn about 4 feet into the

§, while standing on the cover.
Was treated /or burns and in

Btrttuurk I
am oidtred that phota*

i fjrom me"
h.yeli. Well, well, Uji

look very much lijw hju,
s he paid for thein|f ^
i «lr, he hasn't." ' ' i«>t •

yes. Very like h i i .

A. A. A. •

AMERICAN AUT0MO8H*
ASSOCIATKMI

Established IMS
Over 3,000,000 Memta*

Nationwide BePTloa
rerd Kertes, Local Af«nt

217 State Btrert
Perth Amboy 4-1248

w-e-tf
t REAL ESTATE FOB SALE •

RAHWAY — Spacious houae and
grounds, V2 batht, $18,000

Modern ranch-type, extras, $11,-
500. Older 7-room house, 19,000.
Onod locations. BennentR, 105 W.
Milton Avenue, Rahway 74M3.

9-18-tf

MISCELLANEOUS

and Slip Cov-
ers. Furniture Repaired.

Charles ffermay&n
Fifth Avenue Avenel

WoodbrldR<* 8-1217
0/11-18-25; 10/2

IF YOUR DRINKING DM become
a problem, Alcoholics Anon-

ymous can help you. Wrlt« P. O.
Box 263, Woodbrldge, or telephone
Market 3-7528, 12-6-tf

DARAGO'S AUTO DRIVING
SCHOOL

Largest and Oldest In County.
Hydramatlc, Fluid and Standard.

Perth Amboy 4-7385 or
Charter 9-1191.

12-6-tf

LADIES — LADIES — LADIES
Do you need Stanley merchandise?
Would you like a Stanley hostess
party? Would you like a full or
part time Job as a dealer? Short
hours, extra income, pleasant,
asy work. Call your Stanley

dealer—Rahway 7-6348.
948

Excellent S>lad Hint
An excellent salad mayonnaise

can be made by adding to regular
mayonniase % cup of chill s»uc«
and 2 tablespoons of chopped green
pepper.

Is Binder
The wood fibers thut are used In

making hardboards ore permanent-
ly bonded together wit; natural hg-
nln, the original bonding ig*nt M
the tree.

Hoi trtdfcoment

In Popular Bluff, Mo., while rush
Ing'to fight a fire, Fireman Bimel
Wheells detected smoke fumes near-
er home, discovered his own hat
was ablaze.

Provocative Dip*
Provocative dips are featured on

the wide-brimmed sUaw hats to
give pure flattery of line, Velvet
bandings offer gow? foil for the tex-
ture of the straws.'

New Car Dealers Urged to He,
Swell Vote by Poll Trip Offer

Convinced that citizens will vote
If they can Ret to the polls to do
«o, new car dealers throughout
the country are being urged by
their National Association Presi-
dent, i. Saxton Lloyd to offft- free
transportation to all those who
need It November 4th!

And, reports the National AUto-
mobll* Association, thousands o
dealer* have already expreMf
their Intention to offer trangporta-

Just

Paragraphs
DeflnftfotW

Wedding--That stage of ro-
mance when a mail geta billed
for the times he coupd. -Chang-
Ing Times.

Speaking of Oynters
A month without an R In It

has nae rlcht being In the" year.
—John Wilson.

Trucks
Great Britain has built a big

machine to test highway kridgfts,
In Arkansas we use overloaded
trucks.-The Arkansas Gazette.

Charaeter-BnHdlftf Curves
• PsychologiaU declare bow -

legged personsumially are cour-
ageous. But don't they have to
be in this age of bathing salts?—
Helena (Mont.) Independent.

Baiy to Piraw
An editor thinks modern nov-

elist* write for their own pleas-
ure. If so, most of (hem seem to
be wonderfWiyeasy to please.—
Thomaston Times.

H« Doesn't
As a matter of fact, the

who lives within his income
never gets credit as the man wbo
doesn't.—Louiseville Times.

Slay '
T h e ' recent announcement

that the human brain contains
alcohol may account for the way
those demon statisticians turn
out their staggering figures. -*•
Newark News.

Why Not
Why do they always keep de-

manding that women whose hus-
bands have Jobs quit working?

-Why not do it the other way
'round? Aren't the hudbanda en-
titled to a break once in a while?
—Boston Herald.

Fading Away
Five Star General Douglas

MacArthur has accepted the
chairmanship of the Remington-
Rand Company, manufacturers
of business machines and elec-
tronics equipment. While Gen-
eral MacArthur's salary was not
maBe public, It reportedly will
approximate $100,000 annually
if this constitutes "fading away,'
we hope somebody will fade us
right quick.—The Selma (Ala.)
Times-Journal.

Oo«d Compoayt
ITiere is just one tiling of which

you can be sure along with-death
and taxes-the on« person you'n
spend y W whole lifetime with li
yourself.

British PnroIuM*
The British Empire bought over

40 per cent of all tJ.S. exports be-
fore the war.

Help Wanted
"I hear that the Ninth Natlona

Bank Is looking for a cashier."
"But I thought they just got a

new one a month ago."
"They did. That's the om

they're looking for."

Folders

Billheads

Letterheads

Programs

Booklets

Fine Printing for Every Heed
No matter whether you're contemplating a Ug
advertising campaign or ordering a new supply
of letterheads, you can depend on us to deMven

' a top-notch, carefully planned and executed
printing job preratly, and at low cost to you.

CaU Today for
Free Estimates

Yes, call today ; . . no fee
for estimates. We'll nub a
man to you to help you
plan, showing you money-
saving short-cuts.

THE MIDDLESEX PRESS
THE WOODBRIDGK PUBLISHING COMPANY

WOODBRIDGE, NEW JBIUWI

Ion in their communities.
Keynote of this ru)n-par«(l»n

community sorvlrf (s "Vote »*you
pVw* - but VOTE!" New CM
deilers will display poRtarg and
window atjips yrginR n(1 who want

Kpnrtotlnn to ask for It, and
'oWern entitled "Why. yon should
•oU" \et. being dlstrthiiWd. These
'older* emphasize the Importance
)f fiwry vote and offer n "lift" t»
he polls if tt's want.ftd.
Both political parties ha\$ ex-

pressed th« belief that the next,
president will be elected by the
millions who hav« not voted in
past elections. In 1B96. 79% of
hose eligible voted, however, the
ony fact is that this figure has

declined to a shocking nil-time
low, 44% in 1050.

Many groups are urging that
everyone vote. They should. Mid
he effort* of these groups will

undcnbtedly be of value. But lfl^
he weather that "everyone Ulk's

About and nobody does anything
about," it remain* for. new car
dealers to put into motion a pro
gram «f action. M yo,u need trans
portatlon to the pills, November
tth, call your new car dealer.

No Trouble
Fiancee — Mother told me to

object to the use of the word obey
in the marriage ceremony.

Fiance — And what old you tell
her?

Fiancee—I said I wouldn't.
Fiance—You darling I
Plaicee—Yei, 1 said you oould

ake a Joke as well as any man.

WUtAM.

CKNTfULIA, 111.—Early this
y w , »hlrl*v UMMWMH, 11, toed*
hri rif-'ht arm in a fall from a
hor.w A few months Inter, her mo-
ther, Dorothy, 29', broke her left
arm nt, a skating r|ntf. Scarcely
tmd the cast been removed wta«D
she slipped on A rug And btefcpher
left ar«. Three rtay» Toter. Shirley,
r.ith the same h«fse at the iwrte
p\»rt as before, fell *nd broke
her left arm.

Capita) Dome
(Continued from Editorial Page)
for F.jch golJiiH-ort. In fuel, the
bureRu warn* the puMlC Is 1<
receptive to aeronautics today1

than ftt any t!m» In history.

Some avlaters, despite tli* ad-
verse criticism, take a tteUlgi
«mt attitude toward thrtr crltlr.5
and Intentionally buns or practice1

touch - and - go landings on
s^tanje airfields Without regard
fiir thr management.

"Let's attempt to recognUs the1

rights of others, especially th<«
small airport operator who 111

' order to meet p.ubrlc demands
mii#t kdep his operation clean,'
is thr advice given by the bureau

'If you rtave ocwfsloti to fre-
quent neighboring fields, evert
though you do not Intend to
purchase gas or utilize facilities
other than thosp which are sup-
plied gratis by the management
please take the time to acquaint)
youftelf with the local traffic?
pattern and to shake hands with.
the manager." <

JERSEY JIGSAW — New Jer-
sey's ft.OOO State employiws are-
entitled to jury pky as well a*

•»*• > T f r r , i fv , i • '

their raguur pay when called to
serve on Jiiries . . . Up to the
present time, 61 driver's licenses
haw been revoked by Acting
State Motor Vehicle DlrectOT
William J. Dearden under the
rfro point demerit system which
became effective on July 1 . . .
New Jtrwy rmd 1,022 resident
deaths from tuberculosis In 1951
and 8,#4# fcsWfnt rci.ws . . . A
itrtflmljrwl fltate Sftnltary Corip
designed to cope with present
ctey enfotcmnfnt of health tows,
will be adopted by the Stfttr
Health Council tu November . . .
Hybrid corn planting In New Jer-
sey has Incrwwd the ytfld per
acre about 38 per cent since 1933
. . . The tax debate between
O. 8. Senator H. Alexander
Smith, and his rival. Archibald
8. Alexander. In Newark on Sep-
tethbeT 17 Under the auspices of
the New Jersey Taxpayers As-
sociation, Is expected to make
history . . . New Jersey Republl
can women plan a house-to-
hoUse canvass on behalf Of Uie
presidential candidacy of Gen-
eral Dwlght I>. ftsttihnwer .
OHfford Btms, formorly of Rich-
mond, Virginia, is the new «i?rl-
ctiltnra! statistician for the Fed-
eral Burea.u of Agricultural Eco-
nomics in New Jersey . . . Gov-
ernor Alfred E. DrLscoll predict;
New J>rsey will go nnotlier yenr
without new State Income or
sales taxes , . . Neither presi-
dential candidate's or other per-
sons are allowed to brp»k the
speed laws of New Jersey, Oov-
etnor DrLscoll claims . . . Funds
fo» cost proteetlon In the sea-
shore counties totaling nearly
one million dollars have been al
located by the State Department
of Conservation and Economic

cofl hws <M*igratuI«te<i May*
ChaAm 9tUe* of ProBpton U k M
for challenging all other munici-
palities to try to surpass the vot-
ing record of his town In No-
vember . . . BcUlTiK at the At-
lantic Clfy rrtertraek I* xMf! up
11.5 per cent over |»st year . . •
Motorists are urged U> watch out
for t.h*> j*l tow schtifrt biisw on
New Jersey rowfe or be punished
•for violations of the law.

CAPITOL- CAPERS — New
Jersey spuds are bemg shipjied
to the great potato growing areas
of Maine, the State Department
of Agriculture announces . . .
Chief Justice Arthur T. Vander-
bilt claims there has been some
lmprotpmrnt In the Maflistrates'
Courts of New icrsey but adds
"some very strange things occur
In these courts at certain times."

Other Opinions
(Continued from Editorial PagC)

a sufficient quantity of a satis-
factory quality is not available
from domestic sources.

The Quartermaster Corps has
asked the Munitions Board for a
clarification of this restriction.
Everybody concerned will have
to mark time, until such an ex-
planation is forthcoming.

This Is worrying the_ woolen
mills, especially because their
civilian business is slow and may
continue so until October. This
Is the time they would like to
pet military orders out of the
way. But the effect on American
Industry probably is not as
severe us it is on friendly nations
which now must wonder if they

If not, there Is anoih,, ,
tufa ahead. f « .them on n "'
noftle- roller-coaster s<

NORMAL
We have not talked, t<,

ISO million people in ih,
try, "but everyone with «i,
hare talked in recem ,„ !

knows exactly how n , l l r ,„ , , / ,
JcSWfpalgn should ho nni ,

haw you have had the »,„„"
perlence.

You get in a cab, for ov,,,..
and you haven't gonp .,','•'
before the driver win \lf,'
"Now what Bteenhowpi-
do if he wants the im,,M "
h . . ."

The waitress in t-hr ,,,
oafe can mtplaln brtwpn,
corn flakes and hotraki>
what is wrong with Adlnr •
egy to date. "Instead of : , •

should . . ," she
the *ay ihe tens 1i
perfectly logical.

We are forced to <•,),-.. ,
thertfore, that the mum
ties, toy an unbelievable ,.,',
deiwe.'have sutceerted in ,,.,
natlng the only two mm „,'
whole U.S.A. who nrc ,-,,,....
about how to get tlui,, ,
elected. . . .

All of which, if it, pmv,
thing, probably means n,
perfectly normal politic.it
and no matter what, n p,, ,
tlal candidate dons In-
please more than an ainn •
dlscernable segment of \\.,.
ulatlon at any one'time n.,
Pbst.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY!il

Gaal

m t - ran OIL
OIL BURNERS

CAU

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.
828 RAHWAY ATE., AVENKL

t Fuwral Kractirs •

SYMWIECKl
Funeral Home
46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 1-HH

Coicrete FinKire

HIGH TEST QUALIIT

CONCRETE
Labontory Approved

Craahed Stone • Washed Gravel
Wuhed Sand - Waterprooflnf
Lbm - Brick • Cement • Plaater

Raritan Mercantile

Corporation
Phont PK 4-0S7S

FRONT AND FATETTE STS.
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE!

BETTER FURNITURE

LOWER PRICES

Winter Brothers
Wayside Furniture Step

Highway 25 Avoid, N. J.
Open Daily 1« A. M. to 8 P. M.

Phone Woodbridie 1-1517

• F M t o g ami Heating • Repairs

Call
PE-4
7960

• PLUMBING
• HEATING
• OIL, GAS

INSTALLATIONS
• REMODELING
• RADIANT

HEATING

Win. A. BAIABAS
Plumbint & Heatbit Contractor'

29 GRANDVIEW AVENUE

FORDS (Raritan Twsp.) N. J.

BENDIX Automatic
Washing Machines

Serviced
and

Repaired

CaU
Rahway
7-2882

Pet Slop

• Liquor Stores •

• Drag Store •

Ave.nel Pharmacy
1010 RAHWAT AVENUE

WOODBRIDOB 1-1914

WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cotmetlcf - #Hm . Gmtlng Cwdi

Telepbons WoadMdfa t-ISM

Woodbrldge
Liquor Store

JO8. A N D R A B C S , PROP.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Been

' and liquors
574 AMBOY AV1NUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J

RAYMOND JACKSOfl

AW SON
DRUGGIST

88 Main Street

VVoodbridge, N. J.
Telephone;

E»avatlig

, Gorecki & Gorecki
< EXCAVATING CO.
10 Sharot Street, Carteret
• rOXDIKT
• MA8ON 8AN»
t CIDSHBD StONK
t C M N U *

CA 1-6813 CA 1-

Ebctrlclns

TEDSIPOS
Eleetrieal Contractor
U8 SHER1Y STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. L

• Mwtag ani Tnektagt
Complete Moving Job

I Booms S2S t RfcoiM |SI
4 Boonu f3« « Unoam HI
BeumutUe Stone* N DM» ftm
All L«*da bunred—It ya«M exp.

ECONORFI MOVERS

• Mielcal Ii8trineiu#

BBOWN1S0
ACCO1DION

i FBaOBAM

•CBOOL atwmo
267 STAtK m. t. A. 4-1IM

•nmkbtni Heatln»

CharUsFtar

Wo«dMlf • MflX « I-MM

m mm mm ,

Young
PARAKEETg
Suitable for

Tralnlag

Tropical
Fish

SUPPLIES

Smrt — Quantity Dteconnta

U.S.O. Impeded Freeh Hone Meat

JOE'S PET SHOP
1J6 NEW BRUNSWICK ATE.

PERTH AMBOY 4-3419

• Radii u i TV Service •

TELEVISION

SERVICE

NODI
QUSDiBSS

Can WO S-11M

WO6DB&IDOE RADIO
& TELEVISION

J 5 » Bahnar A M . , WooMrUf*

Koeaik, Prop.

Al's Raito a i l Televlslin
FromiK Expert Bepaln

BCA Tata « Parts

ATI.

lARTEBET, N. J.

A, Ktth, Jr , Fr*f.

Teltphone CA 1-S089

lufhg aid

Hmry Jtnuen & Son
Itmt* M« Sk«t ibui

• Sewing Machines •

• Tracking & Hauling •

Trucking
TOP SOIL

FUXDIRT
GRAVEL

SAN1,
PEETQJZEB

PERMANENT DRIVEWAYS
CRCSHErJ STONE

John W. Howard
I kn. benn, N. i,
Met. 8-2768-M

Used Bars

"BETTER USED CARS

BERME AVW SALES
405 AM30Y AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N J.

Wd*e. 8-1010 — 8-1021

Uphelstary

— by the month fof use •

itt your own home.

No extra charge for

delivery or pick-up of

machine.

SWGH JEWHG CNTU
Smith St. Perth

Call PE 4-1

• Service Station •

Holohan Brother*
GARAGE

Standard E m Pndoota
1 PhoM

Woodbridie 8-0061 and 8-ftUS

Cw. Ambor Anawt ani "
Second Street

ffirMtane Ttres andTnka
Woodbrldce, N, J.

Taxi
WOODBEIDOE

METBBEB RATES
Fint Vt Mfle . . . , . lit
Kach AMftlMUi i/4 Mite . , 10*

449 PEARL STBKIT
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

U N *

AKtfttMM.
wmmm

mumnmrnm
(QUALmFIWT)

Specialized Upholstering
With Plastics and Leatherettes

on
Bar Fronts, Breakfast Niraks,

Cocktail Leunges, KiUlien ('hairs, |
and Chrome Furniture

Estimates Cheerfully (liven
Phone'South Orange :M>t77
After 6 9. Vt. Rahway 1-V.m

§ Scrap Dealers •

Yes, We Buy PAPER!
Also racs, bed sprints, mattress, j
batteries, washinf ntachUie ,̂ tk. j

CAU. P. E. 4-0677

H. Kosene & Son
205 Market St, Perth Amboy j

Batchg
A Cultural Baeksround Forms

Poise and Confidence
ENROLL NOW—THIS MONTH
CLASSES BEGIN OCTOHUt 1

Take Adnntafe of
SPECIAL SEASONAL

TOE OFFERED
CALL CA 1-5895

Carter* School of
Dancing

STUDIO:
128 Edyar Street, Carteret

F1GOBB TJUI OUT.
2 B , V . H.

of Mercer County, W. Va., in""lud j
Roxje. Bell»y Rutherford, '
Bristol, Vo.( recently. Rovie w llli;

itep-daugbter of Hall's
Annie, wfto married Bn i , wfto ma
ther, John W. BaUey. Thi!r.-f..u'.

ldftuglUei1, and ai»u i
hljs own son-ln-iaw. He is HH'W |
lather-in-law, whkh uwkw H'"1*'
a father-in-law ot his own i^1"'
(n-law. Furthermore, the ne* 4 "
Hall if now iother-tn-law u» i»
own fathw, and Mra. H»n «""
Mrs ,8 t l lw W» each other1!. .•.i>-i'
mother. Mr. Ball and Mrs H^11 •
are iteswom .to one another,
the two wive* afe



king\a
mm 'DeepFreeze'CampaignGoal

VSKN F"OBCE$ • • - ~ . _ _ T _

KeHy.RiderBall
Coach, Quits Post

•VSKN
i nlf 80,000 MIDDLK-
^ IN THE "DEEP1'

! X BORO — Maynr
, I i: M idrilesex County

in Congressional can-
hidnv that he and his

,;,• working With1 the
Miv Republican organi-
,: mi? nut an estimated
niinl Middlesex votes
,. |;ist few Elections In
r i ' / t ' . "

iir rribftd the "deep
i hi' state of staying
•.•el Ion Day—or jjoing
in", trolf, motoring . . .

;,; cfi.sMng votes,

H s offered by the man
.•liiiKliuyseji to a Pr'~
. ninrr than twi«c an

11 iv n predictions look
itc iTiisuK flHures show
I'ii'inly has a popttla-
I year-; of nge of 180,-
1'iiii, a "Presidential
; MI) Middlesex votes

in 1950. an "off year,"
oics were counted,

I1 numbers- and as an
\l,.vor Staflelll con-

, i,;ive tit least 80,000
dirp freeze.
i vi'ii a potential vlc-

imiilli'ans in this stag-
,,| absentee voters! *

assistant comptroller of the
New Jersey Highway Authority

Dr. J. Cloooner oil] , chairman
the colfrw-s Athletic Council

announced that, no successor will
oe named Immediately

Creator of some of Alder's most
successful bMfbtll teams in r r r m t
history he «mus*i- Bn overall
wnn-lost record of 63 victories 34
defeats, anri t W rm In nix , f ( W

sons. His 1952 team won 12 while
losing only three and tying one

In addition to hi* coaeliinie
d«tlw at Rider, he WRA assistant
Prof«Hor of finance and director
of the Jntra-mural athletic pro
tfram. DurinK 1947 R M 1M8 he
was also on iht coaching staff of
the football team at Rider

One of Kelly's best pitchers last

1 WBf> WUllam Wanca

ill

. nf I hawing out these
is an urgent one

•;. w\-.\\ Elsenhower and
,: Hmith must come

vuiiim district In the
,,- ivtor Prelinghuysen
,• ill victory in his own
• nulizcs at the samp
•line i:i no such thing
i ' vole. The more 'deep

•.', we can bydge loose,
vnies we can assume

!v cast for Elsenhower

•ii.iUelll said that Fre-
:i is scheduling a number
i." ii talks in Middlesex-
. id us late October. In
i: live Republican work-

I'liH-d roll up the Frellng-
• i,-lory in trie PHmnrles
;n (Infir-to-door efforts to
, 'ist ration by the dead

,,! ivptember 25—and ln-
IIIDUI. at the polls.
lr us not overlook the

'he absentee voter him
i.'iirrs the responsibility
;; y workers—those loyal
iMinotic volunteers—g.
nil to the stay-at-home

; i with him to vote, it Is
urn that the erstwhile ab
mild grab his hat and

nut only »ot« myself—
l do to help spread th

conch of Rider c " ° *

GRENADE HURTS 2
BALTIMORE, Md. -Two boy.

ftvind a hand grenade and'eigh
detonators on the Port Meade
Reservation. They took them to
nearbye brlditc, to set them off u

the water. The Krenade suddenly
exploded and George Sterling 15
of Gnmbrllls, Md., lost the tip's o
two fingers and the other boy Er-
nest Zultnlck. 15, of Odenton.Md
was injured.

About
Your Home

WHEAT.
Drought, the traditional enemy

of farmers, is credited with saving
the 1952 wheat crop from an out-
break of plant disease that could
have destroyed millions of bushels
according to Agriculture Depart-
ment officials. Surveys showed the
drought apparently kept an out-
break of r,ust from spreading In
mid-Westem and Southern states.

By FRANCES DEU,
Every house should hare a faffl-

living room—mother will be
the first to nsree—I'm sure. This
room Is a little different from the
long popular den. The dens of the
punt were usually very attractive
and more-nr-less dolled-up with
paneled walls and good bird prints.
The family iivtns room can be
most attractive, b-it Its main func-
tion is to provide a retreat for all
the members of the family.

There should be ample storage
room for all the various hobble*
In the family. If the family enjoys
a good Rftme of darts or bridge or
listening to records — have th«
necessary equipment handy.

It is a good idea to have this
room connect with the kitchen so
meals enn be served there When
desired. An open fireplace and lota
of books and magazines will be a
welcomed addition.

Actually, this room will pay for
itself over the years. Furnish it
with pieces tha t can take plenty
of hard knocks and cut down on
the ware and tare on the furniture
walls and floors In your more for-
mal rooms.

A convenient outside entrance
Is a good Idea.

One of the most livable family
livingrooms I have seen boaated a
large over-sized fireplace, paneled
walls, cork tile floors and com-
fortable chairs covered In plastic
leather There was a television
set and a record player built into
the well. Here, also,' were the
family magazines and collection o.
rooks. At one end, nearest to the
kitchen, was a large dining table
made of the same, wood as the
walls. The top was of an almos
indestructible plastic material fln
ished to resemble linen. Needless
to say, this was the most popula.
room in the entire house. It wll
be in yojirs too, If you include it
in your building pfiw*.

No (Jo-Ordlnation
"Tenshun!"
No response from the recruit.
"TenSHUN! ! !"
No response.
"See here your I said attention!"
"But, I am at attention, major.

It's this uniform that's at ease."

ALASKA'S BUILDING BOOM.
Bafring any severe labor diffl-

cnlty, Alaskans are expecting their
greatest building boom next sea-
son, according to a recent survey.

National banks'df the TJ. S
found ^'healthy" in i»9X. k

lefer Peter,
Pumpkin Eater

Had a Wife and
iCouldrftkeepher

Till one day he^
Chanced to Look

Be Wise - Save \n n Mutual Savings

Bank where wings are always safe

•'„.. and mmlentli cvoiiui)le

, THE ONLY
I MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK

IN PERTH AMBOY

URREHT BIVfKNB M J 1 - * 2 f t -

THE PERT! MflOY
iAVIlWS

»

Here's what Pete found:
Jewelry
Pure
Candy
Automobile*
Banks
Real Estate

NEW JERSEY BELL
TELBPHON1 COMPANTt

1U SNAPSHOT GUILD
4 4 * * .

NORMffb, Ill-OMfrwJ to tW4
Itn OM n e u m Jiut nVe ftonnt

before her whcdjiled church w«l-
dint to Jefomt R. Denier. U\m
\*\A t e n Kyek pefked frott h«r
bfdroom window and u ld , "I d«,"
into a portabte microphone. The
»1*tn-<*>m and thf rut of the

iIt stood below on the porch.
After th# ceremony, the brkle went
bwfc to b«l

The simplest tksh camera can be use4 to picture the valuables ki
jnor hovse for Insuralice rectrtl purposes.

Do You Know What's in Your Home?
If yoor home and all your pos-

sessions were suddenly destroyed,
could you make a list of everything
you'd lost? Most of ,us couldn't ac-
cordlngr to the insurance compan-
ies.

But here's nnother instance in
which you can put your camera to
a very useful p.-irpose. Make a
photographic record of the con-
tents at your house and file the
negatives away with your insur-
ance policy. Then you'll have defi-
nite proof of the nature of the
articles should they be stolen or
destroyed.

Photographically s p e a k 1 n g,
there's nothing difficult about tak-
ing such record shots. You don't
need special skill or equipment.
The camera with which you take
family snapshots will do the Job.
If it is equipped for synchronized
Hash, that will make it all the
easier; but if it isn't you can al-
ways make time exposures since
there won't be any risk of subject
movement, Your photo dealer can
tell you the easiest and most sat-

WOMEN SEEK PTTE SMOKING
TTTLIt.

LONG BBACH, C«1U—Two new
York women. Mrs. Hugo Onam,
Mid Mrs. Kay Alderman, wew
right amon* the male contestants
for the International lonr-dls-
lancf ptpff-smokhiit title which
WM won bf Pant Spanlola. 3», of
flint. Mich., last year. Mrs Onam
has five years' experience a* a
(ilpe smoker and Mrs. Aldwman

n been pirfUnt away for three
tears.

ttTCS B68T IN f ALL
BAITTIMORE. Md.—Miss Mar

fene Mendelson, of Washington,
0. C. is seeking $2,500 damages
(or Injuries when she Ml from a
lawn rocker at the home of h6su,
3amuel Tossmnn, and his wife
Fanny, of Baltimore.

lsfactory way to do It with y<nui
particular camera. .

In addition to making geneifel
views of the rooms, and close-ups
Of particularly valuable pieces of
furniture und ar t objects, it might
be well to open up some of the
cabinets and drawers and spread
their contents out oh the table for
photographing and listing. You'll
'probably find things thnt have
been thought lost for years!

Negatives of the record shots
should be kept In a safety deposit
box or other safe place. Then, If
you ever need to use the pictures
in making Insurance claims it will
be a simple matter to have en-
largements of all or part of the
negative made in order to facili-
tate study of the picture.

Shoot the pictures any way you
wish—as black-and-white or color
snapshots, as color transparencies,
or evea OS movie film—but -it will
still add up to a photographic rec-
ord that can protect you from loss
In case of an emergency.

- John Van Guilder

GRADUATES IN MUNICH
PORT RIAtflNQ—Cpl, Robert

A. Superior, 51 Third 8treet, re-
csntlj graduated from the Sev
enth Army's Non-Commlssloned
Officers Academy at MunMh, Oer
ninny. V

The six-week course emphasise*
the uee of weapons. Army admini-
stration, tactics, supply, physlca
fitness and organization. Student1

were carefully selected by thei
organisation commanders foefon
attending- the school.

Corporal Superior entered thi
Army in February, 1951. He is ns
signed as a gun mechanic to Bat
tory B of the 833rd Anti-Alrcraf
Artillery Gun Battalion.

WRITES OWN OBITUARY.
WINCHESTER, Va.—After suf-

fering a heart attack several
months ago, Frank Brown, retired
grocer, sat down and penned his
own obituary notice for the local
newspaper. The notice stated that
Brown died of a hesirt ailment at
his Winchester home, leaving
blank only his age and date of
death. These were filled in re-
cently, as The Star printed
Brown's hardwritten obituary:
ARC 75, date August 4, 1952, at
11:30 A. M.

Leaders of A. F. of L. concern-
ed over inflltratton of some gang-
sters Into union ranks, moved to
eliminate "strangers" with un-
pleasant reputations from local
units of the federation.

Landlords in Iran ordered U
give one-fifth of their share ol
crops to peasants undeT decree o
Premier Mossadegh, getting
ral democracy."

3ear LOUIM; i rt«tit for daytime WMT. IT ,,
I live In a small town and slncr \\-%\'p mor. y enotisli left ovet.
* weatfter has been so hot 1 have Iwslc War^ rtrf* till be fine

aeen wearing short* most of the wear untlrr ymir coat. If
lime. Several days ano I had to wratlier permit.*.
o on the mam street for some IX>UISA.
rocerles and did not bother to j
hange to a dress. My husband j SCHOOL AID
an very put out when somebody \ Tfi<- I! H. office of Rduc*

old him I was down town In j has rewired W 500 ooo more
ihorts. Don't you think this Is building schools in crowded
?ery •fodllsh of him as nearly i lense aifni tn thhteen states.
tveryotie dresses as they please allotment brought to more t h *

HOO.000,000 thr funds reierved f(
such oonitrufitlon ilnce July 1
ConRiTSS provided $195,000,000 ft
school construction In 'Federally*

Thirty-one Comimmltts
vlcted In trials since 1949.

B, R.—Ml88.i»
Anawer:

I am afraid I will havr to »rnn
with yoor nu*imd m this mBttfr. affected' defense areas
Whflu jowpt women i o about in
thorts at the tteMhes and at home,
ft It poor tMte to shop in such ap-
parel.

While 1 think that people, on
he whole, are much more sen-
ilblc In the way they dress how
han they were years ago, some of

ihem are Inclined to go too far
and the result Is shocking to con-
senatlve people.

LOUISA.

bear
I am rrom the South bjit I have

been Invited to spend a week with
a girl fflend of mine who it work-
ins? in New York. I plan to jo up
In October and she will take a
week off from work while I ahi
there.

I want, to no to some of the
plays. Radio City. etc. I haven't
lot of money to spend fm clothes
but I do want one nice outfit, I
have a nice coat. What do you
think will be my best buy?

LOUISE R.—Pla.
Answer:

A nice coat suit which can be
dressed up or down according to
yotir blouse and 'accessories will be
your best buy. A small velvet hat.
dressy blouse and suede slippers
with pearls will dress It ,up for
evening. A felt hat, sport shoes
and tailored blouse will make it

BEER
WINKS AND LIQUORS

Free Delivery!
Call CA-1-5975

S ROCKMAN'S
LIQUOR STORK

8t—Cor,

BE WISE!!
Invert in ALUMINUM

• COMBINATION WINDOWS
• DOORS • &WNING8

A DrmotntrrsUon
Will Convince You

Call CA-15924

UL1ANO
1176 Kooiifvett Ann., Cor, Georft

WEST CARTFRET

^
ins CHRISTENSEN'S 1952

'THE FRIENDLY STORE

"FRANK" MARRIAGE
ANNULLED.

TUSCON, Ariz—The
of one of the two couples, who
were *ed as a "prank," has been
annulled. Joe Holland, 17, a sailor
on leave from San Diego, Calif.,
and Betty Williamson, 13, were
married just five days, when her
Parents had the marriage an-
nulled. The other couple, Thomas
Larsen, 18, and Neva Brooks, l l
have been separated,, but no, an-
nulment proceedings have been
instigated.

Two-thirds of the 4,500,000 per-
sons receiving old-age and sur-
vivors' benefits under Social Se-
curity have a little or no other
retirement income, a Federal sur-
vey disclosed.

We Are Offering.. . . .
A Complete l ine of Winter Stock

• Girl's Dress Coats
• Boy*s & Girl's Srtowsuila
• Accessories

Mrs. Genevieve Neary finds it necessary to assume
the active management of the Little.Folks Closet. She
wishes her friends and customers to know she will be
available at all times to take care of all their needs.

Genevieve Neary
Little Folk» Cfoset

• Catering to- the Younger Set

90 MAIN ST., W00DBR1DGE
Telephone 8-l$«3

aytex

EVEWNO CLASSES • MIDDLESEX COUNTY • EVEMNG CLASSES

VOCATIONAL & TECHNICAL HIGH SCHOOLS
New Brunswick. School

Pastuh. Avtnun
New llrunswlck

— — COURSES
Supplemental t« TradM

Aiitomubile Repair
Ma.lilim Ubop Pr«ctk«

Machine Drafting
falntins

lnduatrl*! Uectricity
Printing ^^Mwjubi»g

Radio uid TdktttWlk
Pa nJtv HftlulllK

Cupentry
Building Trudw PWwta*

Mitcblna Utiisprint Madlitf
Courati >Op«n to-Awon*

Industrial gctonff, mm: **•*>
HouwhoW jUpitr

M«ia«*itl«t
auk »ciw* *H»ttnf

(FwrlJ)
#

RKfllSTRAVKM* H I * ! . 15

FredHietl#i«.Swf«

fOR MEN AND'WOMEN
ReaMents 16 Veurs «̂  Age or Older

• WOODBR1BGE SCHOOL •
Coftvery Boulevard, Woodlwldite

Courses Open to Anyone
Dteumaklng - Uome Cooking

Nutrition - Cttramlcn - Woodcraft

Millinery
Care of Children's Hair

Comptametry (at a small fe«)
— BUSINESS COURSES —

BKTAa 8ALBSMANEK1J
Startlni a BuilniM l u

THADEBMKN
CMTHMEN

MBplUIUCH

th, 7 to J F. M. OWISW WtkWt VM
rtbar—p*' Fee H-09 per (iourw pw

Perth Amboy School
H» Mm Brunswick Avenue
i — - , COtlWES —

«mrpk*o»t«l to Tritdn
laduitrlal Electricity

Maehilie SIIQU Practice
. SWit M«ul 1-ajout '
Inorgxnlc (hemiitry
Qrganic Clieraittrj

rs t ln i - Carpentrr
. Paper Hailing

RhMt Metal - EiecUoalcj
ArthlWcturil Uniting

Machine Draltlur

Coorte* Open to Anyone
,.. Woodcraft

Bctono*
ttfety

, UEP1EMBO
CH TSIW

' * Monl<fa you and hoHs.you in fall'g lateet fashions/

* Slimi you nuturjlly, gracefully, comfortably/ *-

* Leave! jou free «»a breeze/ i *̂  '

* One siMooth piece of miracle latex/

* With <loud-soft fabric next to your skin/

* Without a tingle seam, stitch or bone/ .'

* Invisible under the most hip-hugging clothW

* Four turn Adjust-All Garters to fit just you!

A Washel i l aeconds, dries in a flaib/ , ••

Now with
•Al>WT-ALLt<**rt ,

[sTO^_^9^n^jyWk

, &#>**& c '"



A. P. L Extwiitive Counrt! urgei
Resident Truman t» do "some
thing" promptly to check Inerewie
iD living cost*, but offered no wig

, IWtlon.

•4!

<f* *

Here's A Deal

That's Real

You won't need a smoke-
filled room or a campaign
to'know that this Is a real
deal . . .

Where else can you find
Briegs-Built Suits made of
high quality wpola in
worsteds, . gabardines, in
smart-looking weaves and
styles?

Stop in today and "deal"
yourself some smart attire
from our new Fall suits.

Priced at $50.

IH Ml

WITH AMBOV

HOLLYWOOD NOTES
Danny Thornm Ims been s<>t. fo

the learllnn rcilr In "The Sins
Fool' at, Warner Brothers, Till:
will mran Mint, hr is following
the fooUU-ps nf thr l»t* A] .Irtlson
who was stnrrerl In bo£h "Thr

iltlnR Friof and "Thp ,Jazz Sing-
er." Thomas Is at prcwnt hard a1

work on th« studio's new Techni-
color version of the latter film.

Friends of Ann Sothern will be
delighted to learn that she Is feel
Ing (it after more than two yean
ol illness. At present, she Ls utart-
Ing a TV series but plans to re
turn to the screen If a good scrip
appears.

The comedy team of Stan Lour
el and Oliver Hardy is making a
real hit abroad, They have just
completed five months of persona!
appearances In the British Isle
and report they have enough of
fers to keep them busy five years
abroad.

The fllm version of the Broad
way hit pJay, "Remains To B<
Seen," will have Van Johnson and
June Allyson co-starring.

Pat Neal has Just returned from
Korea, where she entertained our
service inen. Said Pat: "The closer
we got to the front, the greater
the morale,"

After doing "The Red Beret,'
Alan Ladd plans to remain In Eng-
land to make "The White South,'
adapted from the novel about the
whaling Industry, written by Ham-
mond Innel, The picture is to be
done In full color.

Well, girls, believe It or not, but
Suzan Ball, described by her stu-
dio as the "hottest thing since
Shelly Winters was single," wao
discovered when her picture ap-
peared as a winner of a cake-bak-
ing contest.

Milly Vitale, 18-year-old Italian
ctress, has arrived in Hollywood,
/here she will play the lead op-
)oslte Kirk Douglas In a new plc-
,u re,

Since she has to be an' expert
lorse-woman for her role In "Va-
luero," Ava Gardner Is taking rld-
ng lessons from Robert Taylor.

A fert Service fr Vbcatfoners

Combat Pay Forms
For CI Vets Ready

PKRTH AMBOY -• The forms
needed by all discharged veterans
of the Korea service to apply for
combat pay of $45.00 per month
(or PBCII month served In combat
In Korea are available at the local
1st Army Recruiting Station,
Room 213. Post Office Building,
Perth Amboy, according to M/Sgt.
John C. Ktuwell, Jr., the Station
Commander.

The qualifications for combat
pay are: 1. Service In Korea or ad-
jacent waters does not In itself
qualify an Individual to combs
pay. To be qualified for combat.
pay during a month the Indi-
vidual :

a. Must have served with a com-
bat unit and been actually under
hostile fire or actually subjert to
explosion for not less than six
days during the month, or one or
more days during the month In-
chiding within ft period of not less
than six consecutive days begin-
ning In the preceding month: or

b. M\ist have been killed, Injured,
wounded, captured or missing in
action while serving with a combat
unit, CombRt pay continues for
not more than three months dur-
ing liOitpltullzatlun after t h e
month In which Injured or wound-
ed In action. Combat pay con-
tinues for not more than three
months after entering a captured
or missing status while such sta-
tus continues. Next of kin or le-
gal representative of deceased or
Incompetent individuals may use
the claim form available at the
local Recruiting Office according
to M/Sgt. Hassell. Veterans that
have been discharged from any
branch of the Armed Forces since
the Korean action started may
pick up the Form DD 667 between
the hours of 8:30 AM and 4:30
PM Monday to Friday at Room
213, Post Office Building, Perth
Amboy, New Jersey.

Pattern R9126 {for the shorter,"
fuller figure). Half Wizen Hft ,
16}*, 18'/4. 2014. 22%, 2414. Site
16M, takoa 4 yards 39-Inch

Send Thirty-five cents In Coins
for this pattern to 170 News-
paper Pattern Dent., 232 West
18th St., New York 11, N. Y. Prlnl
NAME, ADDRES3 with ZONE.
SIZE and STYLE NUMBER.

Ev«r run inort of CMh on *»«•>
tiou? It happen* to all of u t
It nmdn't happen fo you.

Go on Vacation With
Conflict!

Thli new rVunW mvk* en-
ablei you to tuck an extra $50

pr (100 in your
wall* ai a iafa-
guard againut
•mtrgencie*. If
you don't ui*lYITIM

tilt caih, return it wfien you ft
bads. Your only chute in lot
tha time you hold it. Fot ei-
inipte, tlOO for 1 month oottt
you only f2.5O.

Employed Mm and Wom»n,Mor« |

ritd or Single, Art Wdtome!

Phone, write, or corns in. Our
refulitr swrvi'c* is available, of
count, ahmilri ynu want rash for
vacation or other good needi.
hitmat t*yt "y«i" to 4 out of 5.

t» Loan* | l l t* $100 an Iljnohw*. furniture, or Cur

M -(outturn nut tfKti to i»» itr

FINANCE co.
„ Ground Flowy1382 IRVING STREET, RAHWAY

Conwr MHton Mneti (Next to A A P Super Marfcat)
Phone: RAhwiy 74S59 • John H. Honywlll, YES MANager J

. (kwgu UI f / , i ' i n ««H« M IIIIM beluKn It JIM, V, ,11% monlhlr H boli«« ebm
•.' lu i iRri iH mldwh il ell uiiwntlng IWM • IIIIMI »•. W ^ ,

MORTGAGE MONEY
To

• BUY
• BUILD
• REFINANCE

Quick Service for
, Your Satisfaction

FIRST SAVINGS
id LOAN AS8N. of PERTH AMBOY

STATE STOBET P.'A. 4-2770

Mfmtafnr IWfiftt SfiviAfi tad i^m insurance Corp.

Remember This Date
' SAT. - SEPT. 20
The Night of the

M I . CARMEL CATHOLIC
WAR VETS. DANCE
AT BIT. CARMEL HALL

• • • •

KARA NEMfTH ORCH.
American and Hungarian

Dances

Tickets 85c, Tax Incl.

New case* of Infantile parnlyslR
reported during th« first seven
days of August totaled 2,290, the
highest weekly total so far this
year. On August 2, the Public
Health Service listed the year's
total at 10,89t cases, which com-
pared with 10,719 In (he record
year 1949 and 6,838 up to this time
tout year. August Is .usually the
month of highest Incidence for
poliomyelitis.

Oral Evidence

"What makes you think the
frlsky-looklnst old gentleman in
mom 416 owns a plantation?" the
house detective In the swank hotel
asked the Swedish maid.

"Veil," she replied, "ven I was
dustln' by his door, I heard him
say, 'Let's have anodder drink, den
go out and raise cane, sugar."

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCBRftr

Pursuant to the provisions of nn set
of th« Lagltlatunt of, tha SUM of tt
Jenwy eDtltlcd. "An Act Concerning
Change of N»m», Reviued1 atatutea of
Nfw Jpr«ey, 1937. Chapter 87. J:«7-l
and the Amendments thereto nnd nets
supplementary thereof, notice Is here-
by given that I shun apply to tlic
Middlesex County Court at New Bruns-
wick, New Jersey, nn the 10th day of
October, 1852. »t in o'clock In the fore-
noon, or Aft soon thereafter nfi I cftn
be heart, for an order to authorise jne
Ui assume another name, to wit, Ray-
mond Edward Belbert.

, BDWARD SBIBERT
SAMUEL KAPLAN, Esq.

Attorney.
44 Wnshlngton Avenue
Carteret, N. J.

C. P. 9-12, 19, 26; 10-3

NOTICE
Take notice thst John Sandor and

Josephine Sandor have applied to the
Borough Council of the Borough of
Cnrteret for s transfer of Plenary Re-
ta.lt Consumption license C-1S hereto-
fore iBstied to John Bandor and Stephen
Sandor for premises situated at 104
Union Street, Carteret, New Jersey.

Objiwtlons, If any, should fie made
Immediately In wrlLliiK to: Mlclmel
Mnsknly, Borough Clerk of the Borough
of Carteret, N. J.

(SiKnert) JOHN AND JOSEPHINE
SANDOR

(!. 1'. 0-19. 26

NOTICE
la hereby given that qualified voter* of
the Borough of Carteret not already
registered In said Borough under the
laws of New Jersey governing perma-
nent registration may register with the
Borough Clerk of the said Borough of
Carteret at tits office.

nOROlKlH I!AM,
CarteMt, N. J.

at any tln.G ^JIV.- Wednesday, April
«, 1952, and Thursday, September 25,
(52, on which latter dote the registra-

tion hooks will be closed until after the
forthcoming General Election on Tuefl-
day, November 4, 1952, or at Middlesex
bounty IJoartl of Electinnn. Citizens

Building, 46 Bayiird Street, New Bruns-
wick, N, J., nt any time between Wed-
nesday, April 16, 1952, and Thursday,
September 25, ISM, durtui? the follow-
In^ hours: Dully, except Saturday, from
9 A.M. to 4 P.M., or nt the office of the
Middlesex County noiird of Elections,
Ftrth Arnhoy National Bank Building,
•erth Amboy, N, J.

Notice of change of residence or
pplk-atlon for transfer of registration

Btioll he Kinde either by written request
forwarded to the Municipal Clerk or the
County Board of Elections on forms
provided by said Municipal Cleric or by
calling In person lit the offko ot tin?
Municipal Clerk or County Board of
Elections at 40 Bnynrri Street, New
Brunswick, N. J.. or nt the olllce of the
Middlesex County Hoard of Elections.
Porth Amboy National Hunk Building,
Perth Amboy, N. J., up to and Including
September 1H, 1952, and .

NOTICE
1« hereby given that llie District Elec-
tion Boards In mid for the Borough of
'arteret will sit at places hereinafter

designated on
TUESDAY, NOVEMBF.K 4, 1952

between the hours of 7:00 A.M. and
8:00 P.M., Eastern Standard Time, for
:be purpose of conducting a

GENERAL ELECTION
to tote upon candidates for the follow-
ing offices:>

President of the United States

RUSTY

WATER
JSt

MICROMET
SEE tOUR PIUMBH
OR PUMP DEAIER

- FOR FREE BOOKIE!

mm TO CALGON INC.
HAGAN BLDG., PITTSBURGH 30, PA.

ARE YOU REGISTERED?
Have You Changed Your Address

Since You Voted Last?
THURSDAY, SEPT. 25, 1952

IS,THE LAST DAY TO REGISTER
If yQU have Changed your address you must give notice of your new
address to the County Kkction Board or the City Clerk. This notice
must be given before September 25, 1952, or you cannot vote in the
General Election, Tuesday, November 4, 1952.

If you have changed your name since you last voted you must re-register.
You may register or give notice of your new address at the office of the
Middlesex County Board of Elections, 313 State Street, Room 708, Perth
Amboy, or at the Township Clerk's office in the Municipal Building,
Woodbridge, any day from 8:30 A. M. to 5 I*. M, except.Saturdays, or
from 7 P. M. to 9 P. M. on September 28; 23, 24, 25. The Election
Board pfflcCwill be open Saturday 9 A. M. to lj? noon on September 13
and September 20. If you are twenty-one (2$ on Election Day yki are
eligible to vote if you register. ' '

NATURALIZED CITIZENS MUST BB^G THEIR PAPERS

Be Sure You Are Registered

MIDDLESEX OU
BOARD OF ELECTIONS

Room 708, 7th Floor, Perth Aiuboj$flg[ioual Bank Striding
: V 313 &ate Street, Perth

Vied president of tH« tlnllw! 8Mt*a
One U) United RUtM Simfttor
On« (1) CongreMmiui
Onf (!) Hurrojriiw
Two (J) Members of the Bo«rl of

Thrown PmeJiolcleri for the full term of
thrn (3) jmn

One Mayor
Two Counctltnen
One Tai Ame*or

Thf poil lrf pl»c«« for tns varlouii
wnnl« *nd rlACtlon dlnlrlr.U of the
Borough nf ft»rt"r«it ar« nn follow":

DISTRICT NO. I:—'Voting pi*™,
W»»hln(tton Hchonl BMOINNINO at
th« Junctlgn of UM Or««k with
Staten Inland Round; runnlnc tlmncc
(1) In » We'tsrly rtlrwHon along
.«ld Noe'B Orsek to Pflrnhlng Ave-
nu«; thence (2) Northerly, along
Perahlnit Avenue to Roo9«v«lt Ave-
nu«; thenc* (3) W«st*rly aJonK
ttooaevplt Avenue to the Westerly
line of rhtrlee Stri»«t, (heii'B 14)
Norllierly along Chnrlps Street anil
contlnulnf In « utralglit llnp t"
the Itahway Itlver at a point where
Deep Creek empties Into nald Itlver;
tiienoe (6) Houthoanterly along the
ttahway Hlver to Htnten Inland
Hound; (hence (8) Houth«rly along
Staten Tiilanfl Sound to I tie plane of
Rexlnnlng.

DISTKIC'T NO. J:—(Voting Place,
Pnlumhu* Hrhool), HWGINNINO Rl
the Junotlnn of Staten Inland Round
and Noe'i Craek; running- thonne
(I) Westerly along Nuf'n Creek to
E'ernhlnii Avenue; thenre (2) Hoiit.li-
erly BIOIIK Ferahlng Avenue to
New .Inriuy Termlnnl RallroD'l;
thenre (3) ICanterly along the New
.lerspy Terminal Itatlroail nnrl arronR
the lands of I. T. Williams Com-
pany to the mouth of ""uflii Crack
where same empties Into the Htaten
Inland Sound; anil thence (4) North-
erly along Htaten Inland Sound to
the place ot fleglnnlng.

DISTRICT NO J:—(Voting place,
Columbus School), HKIITNNINU al
the Junction of Tufts Creek and
Staten Inland Sound: running, thence
(I) Westerly along Tufts Creek to
the New Jersey Termlnnl Railroad
and continuing along sidi! railroad
to the Intemectlon of I'emlilnv Ave-
nue and Holly Street; tlienre (2)
Southerly along Perilling Avenue
and continuing In a straight line
to the Staten Inland Sourd, thence
(J) Easterly and Nnrtnerly along
the said 8talen IRUIII.1 Sound to the
place of Beginning.

DISTRICT NO, 4:—(Voting place,
Cleveland School), BJCOINNINU nt
the Intersection of the Kouthwnst
corner of Larch Street, thence ( l )
Southerly along I'ershlng Avenue
and oontlnuinit In a straight line
to Staten Island Sound, thence C2)
Westerly along .Staten Island
Sound to the Westerly Boundary line
of the Borough of Carteret; thence
(3) In a general Northerly direc-
tion along the boundary line of the
Borough of Carteret to lli>o»e,ve]l
Avenue; thence (4) Eft.itcrly along
Itoosevelt Avenue to Arthur Ave-
nue where tha Southwesterly hoiin-
dary line of the Borough of Carteret
meets tamo; thonco (6) Northwest-
erly along nald1 boundary line tn
Larch Street; th»nce (6) Northoaat-
erly a l i n e Larch Street to the place
of Beginning. '

DISTRICT NO. 6:—(Voting place,
Cleveland School). BEGINNING at
the Intersection of the center linn
of Pnrahing Avenue, with the center
line of Washington Avenue ;ind run-
ning thence (1) Westerly along said
center line of, Washington Avenue
to n point and Intersection with the
renter line of Cypress Street; run*
nine thence (2) Southerly alohg the
•enter line of Cypress Rtreot to the
enter lino of Carteret Avenue; run-

, „ . , . t..„.„.„ (•) Jv>»t«riy _
center linn of Cirtwet Av»nu» lo th*
center Hn« »f Fl l lmore, A « n u « ;
running thence (4) NortherlT »Iong
the center line of PHItnurt Avinu«
to a point In the Southerly lint of
lands now or formerly of the Ameri-
caa Oil Company; running thence
(5) Winterly »long t t id llrt« of the
American Oil Company to the Bit t -
erly Right or Wny linn of the Cen-
tral rtallroad of Now Jersey; run-
ning thence (G) Southerly along
said Easterly right of way line ol
th* Ontrnl Hnllmail of New J»r««y
to the Southerly division line be-
tween the Borough of C»rteret and
Woodbrldjre Townthlp; r u n n I n ir
tlirnct (7) Hasturly along said divi-
sion line to the center line ot Lurch
street: running thence (9) Easterly
along the center line of Larch Street
In the cenlei linn of Pershlng Ave-
nua; running Ine-nce (9) Northerly
nlmift Hie center line of PershlnR
Avenue to tile center line of Wash-
ington Avenue the point or place of
beginning.

DIHTIIIOT NO. «:—(Votlnn P'^t ,
High School). DROINNINO at the
Intersection of tile center line of
Murk* Street with the Easterly line
of Wnahlngtnn Avenue and running
tlience (1) Southerly along the E»8t-
erly line or Wnshlngton Avenue to
the center line of Cypress Street;
rnntilriK thence (8) S i s t er ly along
Hie center line nf Washington Ave-
nue to the center line of Pershlng
Avenue; running thence (3) North-
erly monK center line ot Perching
Avonue t<i the center line of Maple
Htreot and Nnn street; running
tlience (4) We«terly along the eanter
line of Mnple Street nnii Nnff Street
to the center line of Thornall Street;
riinnliiK thence (5) Northerly along
Hie center line of Thorntll Street to
the center line of Burke Street;
running1 thence (J) Weder ly i lnng
the cciiler line of Burke Street to
the said Basterly line of Washington
Avcinie the point or place- of be-
Klnnlnff.

HISTItlCT NO. r~ - (Vot lng place.
Mulhnn Halo School), nKOINNINO
at the Intersection of Noe Street
and Maple Street with Perilling
Avenue; running thence (1) In »
Westerly direction along aald Noe
.Street and Mnple Street to Thornall
Street; running thence (3) North-
erly along aald Thornall Street to
Hurke street; running thence (J)
Westerly along "»id Burk» Street
In Wajihington Avenue; running
tliencp {^) Northerly along aald
Wnnhlngton Avenun to Randolph
Sircet; running thence (6) Rniilerly
nliiiiK s.Uil Knndiilph Street to
liquid Street; running thence (I)
Noslherly aloriR feuld Heald Street
In llmiRi'velt Avenue; running thence
(7) EftHlerly along «»ld Ttoowevelt
Avcniii' in I'i'PHhIng Avenuo; run-
nliiK thence (S) Southerly along said
PerslittiK Avenue to Noe and Maple
Streets to tlio placs jr poloi of be-
glnnink.

i n s T n i f T NO. H:—(Voting piace,
Nulhaii Male School), BHOINNINO
nt the Intersection of Rooievelt
Avi'nm; »inl I laywui l A van uo, iun-
nltiK thence n ) Northerly along
Haywaril Avenue iv» eitendftd to a
point on the Southerly shore line of
the Itahway Ktver; running thence
(2) Southeasterly alonif the several
courses of Raid shore line, of Hall-
way Hlver to a point of; Intersection
of the same with the extension of
Charles Street; running thence (3)
aloiiK sulii Charles Street as extend-
ed lo Roosevelt Avenuo; running
tlience (4) Westerly along gall
Roosevelt Avenue to Hayward Ave-
nue, the point or place of Beginning.

DISTHICT NO. J:—(Vftlng place.
Nathan Hale School). BEGINNING

llB* Ot WMhlnetr,,
running thence m .'
1*1(5 t i n e M f l u t k n K,"

th.noi ( f tNoni ir l '"
n*nt«» llnB.ol Htain . , , '
r.«nt«r, lint' of Boos/, „;

to th« ifirmSf";*
«nt»r l | r ,

t r , y , . - «T.^»*t«"l1"l
X\\t\f I
erly iuviTi«r|OQH cours,
S o u f h e H f l t n d of the p.,,

«rly l ine Of",;'
Ceritrm itmi,,1.,

l ln«"to"thVSoutherW "J,1" :

of l a n d , « the Amen,-,„'"
pany; running then, , . ,
along; s a i l line of tltr \
Company lands. t« tt , r . . . , . ,;
neotlon with the Sunn,, '
the Bradley Tract of i „„ !
t l ience (8) Eai ter ly alu,,,,
of Bra i l l e* Tract to tlm u
with t h t . ' l m U r l y ||n(> „,

of Wa«hin»ton Avenue i,, ,
Hn« »f Burk , Street , „ , ' .
of beginning.

DISTWrCtNO. 10- ( V . , . ,
High School) . B E n i N N i '
(ntertect lon of th» , „„,"
Cartoret AVejiue with th.
of C y p r w i Btreet „„,'
thence. <1) . Kortherlv ,
center llrte of C y p r u s .',.,
point a n t Intersecti,',,,'
Kanterly line of Washin, j
"lie; running thtnee r , '
" long safd Easterly ] | , H ,
Ineton Avenue1 to a p<.lm
sect ion of the Southerly i,,
Brndy Tract at e i t r i i . l c i
running , thnnce (3) w , . . ,
aald Brady line ami n,,,
line of lands now or form.
Amtrtean Oil Company t,
and InterMctlon w h h .
line of Wllmore Avonm-
thenc» (4) along i he ,.„,,,',
F l l lmore Avenue to n „
Intersection with the if,,'
Carteret Avenue; uinniu,
(5) E a s t t r l y along , ( , „ , ,
<"artsret A»enue tn u,,.
place of be»lnnlnit

I'WSITRICT NO. 11: IV,,.,
Cnrter i t Bu i Service T.ini
H » h w » y ) , BKOINNIN<; „, ,
sect ion of the center Hin
U"nd with the HoutI,ci I
line of th t Borough ,,: r ,
running1 thence (1) y., ,
southeas ter ly along •,,,,,!
line lo a. point In Hie i v m .
of Way line of the Onlrn i
of New J«ri«y; running i:
Northerly along nald | ' ,I ,I , ,
l ine to the Houtherlv i,,,,
I lahwuy Klver; runnlnu i
W e s t e r l y along M M \\IU,
I tahway River to the m , i ,
(-'asey'i Creek; runnliiK i1

Souther ly along said <-,.,.
Wester ly bouniiary ! i n - ,,r
ough of Carteret; runinn
(»; s t i l l Southerly along t.,i
ary l ine to the center Mm
velt Avenue; mnnliiK n
W e s t e r l y along said ,m,i,
l i oo i ev« l t Avenue to n>n ,,.
ot Blair Rodd; runnlni< Hi

Still Southerly i l o n g th
ot Blair Road to the >
boundary line of the Hu,
Carteret m d the point or
beg inn ing .

UrCHAEL in.-;
' Iloroin

V. P. B/1MD/IB

\,\s.

AT

YOUR
SERVICE!!

I *For Commercial Deposits

'For Getting Change

• For Payrolls
(Arranged for Previouily)

Our Exclusive Curb Teller
is for your convenience, to
eliminate your parking
worries, to h l̂p make y6i|f
banking trips quick, pleasant
and right from your
It is open during all r<
banking hours.

"Our Business is Serving


